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ALWAYS
'^Something New"
People are constantly demand-
ing new styles, new colors, new
ideas, something new,andyou'll
be surprised to find so many new things

AT
!

THE CLOTHCRAFT STORE IN THiS TOWN
Every department is filled with VALUES. Having
contracted for Bderchandiae montfas ahead enables us

to saye you on almost every artide you buy.

FOB WOMEN

Suits
Series, Gdterdmu t fl^ii

Coats

Millinery

House Dre^ies
GINGUAICS St PKBCALB

Waists
VOU^S AKD WAfiiU SILKS

Middys
BhLTL'J 6i FANCV TRIMMED •

Middy Suifs
PANCV. TRIMMED. SiaM mp to 20

SMrfs
WhiU Witoli Skirt <k New Woolens

Oxfords& MifSShoes
Wlute.BlMlLMMl Tom; aUMwat/kn

Your Saving Depends On
Where You Trade.

FOR MEN

Suits
HART SCHAffNCR & MARX

Pants
NEW SPRING PATfCRNS

MATS
Pmamm, Stmm mi FdM

SMrfs

FOR SHERIFF

Hosiery
NiOvV BLACK FAiC\ STRIPKS

Necfcwear
NEW SPUING PATTERNS

Mosierq
PLAIN AND FANCY STIUPPED

Oxfords
EN6U8H AND ALL NEW LAST

Migh Shoes
RUBBER SOLES, ^NGLLSH. Etc

Work Shoes
LIGHT AND HEAVY

White Shoes
RUBBER SOLES AND TENNIS

JUST FOLLOW THE CROWD AND YOUXL FIND

THE CLOTHCRAFT STORE IN THIS TOWN

SUTTON & McBEE
MT. VERNON. KY. '

'AMEN tf

TIP LANGFORD.
To THK RePI BLIC.ANS OF ROCKCASTLE COUNTY:

III announcing niy candidacy for the Republican nomination
for Uie important office of bheritf, subject to the action of the Repub-
lican party at its primary election, August 4th, nezV I do so eon-

scious of the fact that no Repablican voter lean (qipoie me because
of a tlaw in my R»'publicanisin, or truthfully cbartre me with un-

ftiitbl ulueiis tu the cause of the Kepubiicau party. Ever since I have
been » voter I have taken a very active interest, in connection with
othiar workers oi Ay party» in an effort to make tlw RepnMicaa part}

stionger ia this county, and t^e record we have made ahoers the

fruits of our labor.

You huutyred me once by electing me to the offico of Jailer of

this oonnty. in November, 1900 I mpparieUi^ki^tbiB hoaor and was
thankful to you for the ofBce, which I conid not have had but for

your suffrage. Discreet aud sober, T tried to make you a good of-

ticer and endeavored to do my duty fairly and impaVtially.

As yon aU know, 1 tiered myself as a candidate fur the oflee of

Sheriff" in the August primary, llil3, and was defeated by a smah
majority. I took my defeat like a true Republican should and stood

loyal to the nominee Now friends, I am again offering myself as a

candidate for this important office and I want to say to yon that if

you honor me by electing me. I will serve the people of Rockcastle

County discreetly, and to the best of my ability I shall use all my
euer»ry to make a good officer, and I proniist» you 1 will sacredly

keep the oath that the law 'requires must be administered to a

Sheriff at the time he enters upon the discharge of his doties,whieb

is sub>-tantially as follows: "To do right; as well to the poor a.s to

the rich, in all thin«;s belonging to the office of Sheriff; to do no

wrong lo any oi.e for any gift, i-eward or promise; uor for favor or

hatred, aud in all things pertaining to the office to faithfully and im

paitially execute the duties of the ofioe according to the beat of his

skill and judgment." Friends, if after careful consideration, yoa

eel that 1 will comply with the above named promises, I wiU cer>

taiuly appreciate your vote on August 4th.

1 Will appoint as my deputies, in ease of my nomination and el

ection, W. O. Niceley of Uvingaton and W. W. Anglm of Scaffold

Cane. These men have the essential qualitioation.s to make good oi-

ticers and will treat the people right. I personally vouch for their

honesty, integrity and their Republicanism. In the past they have

rendered valuable party service in their respective localities. These

two men are highly respected by all who know them. Tliey are both

members of the Haptist Chnrch and ought to be mighty good men
whether they are or not.

Having confidence in the Republican Party of this oonnty to do

the fair and just thing in this coming primary, I snbmit siy cause

for your consideration.

Some peoj.le call me Tip Langford; some call ine "Old Tip"

Langford, and some call me "Uncle Tip' . I don't care what jou

call me, I will certainly be thankful to yon for voar vote on the 4th

day of August, and will appreciate yaar support as much as any

man you ever voted lor.

Yours very respectfully.

Tip Lamgfobd.

J. \V. Herndoo, of Berea, a man
who has pot in more tfaae in posh-
in^ the Iii.xio Highway than asj
luliviilual .ri Keii'ucky was here
Tuesday last aud addressed the
iiilscal Court, explaming the Im-
portance of determining, at an
•arly date-, the routing ot the high-

.vay to coiimctiou with Laurel

-ounty. Mr. herndoo has at-

•«ftded every tmportaat

in connection with the easH
iivi-.io;i ot this yreat road, from
I'lit' liict-plion ot t'le iiiuvemeot,

I
M swing th(» ntttte thru

j
nd tlii> lutHintHins of South
•i :i Keiitu ky. Hr wa^- at Chat-

|tiiUHigB, in May l^l.'* when the

^oig ctmventioE at that point did

I

the nmting. Hi« work had much
I
'ntluenct' in securing the ea tern

I

line. .Mr. Hnrndon begged the

I

court, in hi.>i remarks. Tuesday,
'

«i do evervt hmu possib'e to get
the nmting th;u R( ckcastle set-
tied, if no sigreement could be
reached out sine uf the courts he
iioped the ease weald be rushed
f >r trqriy trial and thence, if

lec s.xary, carried thru court ot
ipoeuN. q:iickly 'O work ciMild ijC

;>u.slit to cii 1 . u ip the trans-

contioentai highway from the
Lakes to the Gulf. Mr Heradoa
presented a petition and secured
signature of Judge, County Altor*
my and tour of the Msgiitraita
requesting the Governor and
Commissioner of public roads to

set aside sufficient Federal aid
funds to complete the road thru
Rockcastle and Laurel after the
bond issue funds are exhausted.
The speaker has never taken and
part in rooting any portion of
thi.s higliuiiy and will not in the
future but wants oar county to
tanrrv up a decision la the matter
so as to allow him the privilege

of soliciting funds to aid us in
the ooaspletioo of osr portion of
the construction, which he caa
hardly do until a route is definite-

ly settled upon.
Ptititk>ns of same nature aa one

mentioned above will be seat In
from every county between Cin-

cinnati and Camberiand Gap It
is confidently believed aid from
other .sources will be forthcoming
when a settlement is reached on
the touting, and aatU thai it <

there is nothing to

Kentucky Educational Association
LOUISVILLE, APRIL 25-28

Low Round-Trip Rates from MT.VERNON andaU Way Stations
LX>UISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.

Tickets on sale April 24-25-26 ; li -nit May 1st
L. A N. Age«t lor Partifldan.

Ohildren Otr
rvR rLETOHcrs

• l4

FOR FLETOHEirS

CA9TORIA^
OMiaren arr

FOR FLnCHEirS

14

Little Tom Taylor.

NATURB CURES. THE
DOCTOB TAKS8 THE PBB.

There ia aa eld saying that

'Nature cures, the doctor takes

thafee," but as everyone knows
you can help Nature very much
and theiehr enable It to effect a

cure in much less time than is us-

ually required. This is particu

larly true of colds. Chamberlain's

Cough RemedyTreves the lungs.

liquities tbegtongh mucous and
aids in its expectoration, allays

the cough and aids Nature in re-

atorinff the syatem lo a

BAD 00n6H» FBBVBRI8H?

GRIPPY?

You need Dr. King's New Dis-

covery to stop that cold, the

soothing balsam ingredients heal

the irritated membranes, soothe

the sore throat the antiseptic

qualities kill jthe; germ and your
quickly relievr^i

~

To THE Voters of Rock-

CASTU!; County :

Ib making my
through the paper I made certain

statements and promises to the

people of the county relative to my
candidacy for the oMvl «f

I U)ld voa that I am a paa

which statement I now repeat,

but lam not expecting the people

to consider my claims only f>

a poverty alaadpoiat. 1

1

you that I would make the county

the right kind or an otlicer, and

on this promise I am cominK be-

fore the voters aaking yoar sap*

port. I feel that I know wbal
the duty of a Jailer is, and if I am
successful, you will find me at all

times rendering saeh setirfoa, I

ask voa to coaaidar my daiai aal
when you go to the polls on the

4th diy of next August, if you

cast your vote for me, I will as-

sure yon that yoa will aatar hare

cause to regret having done sa
In conclusion I want to again call

your attantion to the offer that Icold IS .

King's New Discovery has for 48 have made^ that if aaoDcarful, I

years been the {standard remedy
| will doiha )aaiiar% VIQlk fraa

for coughs and colds in thousands '

thciah9
of homes. Get Ja bottle to-day

,

and have it bandy in your medi- ^
cine chest for coughs, colds,

croup, grippe and all bronchial

M
Your hiend,

LimjETon TAnJOi^



MOUNT VERNON SIGNAL

ICK, 6L0SSY mmmmm
! Beautify Your Hair! Maka It

Saf% Ftoliy aii4 LMnftan^BTty
Mm Moist Cloth.

Try as yon will, after an application

«f Uanderioe. jpoa caanot find a aini^
trace of dandmff or falHns hair and
jour s<;i!ii will ii'it itf.'h. Imt what will

pfca;-*- vtiu most, will be after a few
weeks' use. whea you see new hair.

fiae aod downy at flrat yea bat real-

ly new hair—crowtac all over the

A little Danderine Immediately dou-

Mes the beauty of your hair. No differ-

CMe how dnlL faded, brlttte and
•cranEy. moiaten a doth with
P:in<IiTini' .MtKl «-arofuIly draw It

throutrh \iiur hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is Im-

mediate and amaalng—your hair will

he Hsht. flirty and wavy, and haw an
::pr"'!ir:inr<' of iibundanre; an inrom-

paralilf' luster, softness and luxuri-

ance. Th(> beaaiy and Mmmt aC true
hair healtli.

Clet a 25 eent hottlo of KnowHon'a
Panderinr from :iny store and prove

that your liair is as pretty and soft

as any— rliat it has been neglected or

lajored by careless treatment—that's

A Good Description.

•^'liat (Iocs ;i sliild cohsiM (if, ;iny-

ii«w''" ;iski'i| I Ik- \\>si«'ri» man who
bad iK'va-r eatfii that Iciud of fish.

"W«li,°' reptit-d Ibe fiaatem eiqiert.

"It la HMMttly backboM, wiahbone. tan-

and then

A KIDNEY MEDICINE THAT

Mm am trnm
Abent tea years sea we enwnencpd

haadtiag sad seBinc Dr. Kibaer's Swamp
Boat and to our Icnowledge there liac not
hasB a Kinple ease where it failed to ac-

cuDiplihh vdiuahle rchultB. We Icnow of
ca»er (•! ^toIl« in Madder. Bright's di8eai<e
(diagnosed as- tiiich hv pbyisiciaii) and liver
trouble that h«ve \>eeu rared by yonr
ineritoriout- medioitip. I u*«d it myjseif
and ola.iincd txie'lt-nt results; and wi'

l>eliev<- from f»x|ierit rice that it is the
Fr«>atcvt medicine • n the maihst tsdiy fw
kidney and liver trouble$^.

Verv trulv vour-=,

w. win t CO.,

Avril IMi, MM. Irrine, Ky.

frove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Yon
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

BiDgbatnion. N V , for a sample siz* bot-
tle. It will convince anyone. will
alao receive a booKlet of valuable infor-
latioo, tellinc about the Icidneys and blad-
der. Wbca writtag. be sare sad mention

ffty-eeat sad oac-ipcr. Rankr ffty-eeat sad
aiaa. haSw isr sals ai al

A •ensKivo
Tm cjin't please my barber."
"Wonldtrr \ou buy hfs hair re-

PtororV"

"I did buy bis liair restorer. And

•raw tB think rm patttag ivhiah on
him."

QREEU'S AUGUST FLOWER

Fet^- porson^ i he .sirk who use
Green's August Flower. It has been
aaed for all ailments that are caused
hy dtaocdend stomadi and inactive
IHer, mieh aa aick headache, constipa-
tion, sour stotuach. nervous Indipes-
tion. fermentation of food, palpitation
of the heart from gases created in

tiw Stomach, paina in the

August Flower is a gentle laxative,

repulates digestion, both In the stom-
sfh and intestines, cleans and sweet-

ens the stomach and whole alimentary

crKe the bile and ImpwHtaB ftwn the
blood. Try It. Two doaea will rellere

you. T'spil fur lift.v years In every
town and iiaiulet in the United Stataa

Bi l» aH elTlllaed

Had Evidence.
Towwie ttrandina. did yon naed to

ttdE dnddte when he wns a hoy?
fh—dma Tea. Thanale, why do you

ttrtcT

roiiitiii.- W ell, then, I jpwfis it's true
wiuit teacher said uliont hisforj repcnt-

Ottiniae That DossNee
» of (u loBle aaS lusM'
QotDlne cma fea takaa Wf aa'

LaaatlTa

The Kind.
"He writes with a vitriolic pen."
- N that one oC dMB

crsT"

Hard Luck,
hrd Luck- How s the world treat-

W you?
"Kot very olten."'

Dr. Peery'i •1>«>ad Rhof la not a "\o-
trnge" or eyrup." but a real old-faahloned
aoae of medicine which clcaaa oat Wonaa

In the Trenches^
"No blankets. «-!iptaln.'

"Well, hoys, we II Just
ourselves with ^iory."

Bvcffjr statemian is Jnst a politician

till he lands the office he goes oat

To cut new bread try

which has been
• knife

When yen Aacuwr a ihui who
knows all abont everythln(? yon should
Jnsp him qiiiot-jy in sp|f-defense.

When your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

Vo SmarUD^ — Juti Kje Comfort. M) cent* at
- or BialL Wnt« for rrao ar* Book.

>TOOw.<aUGA««

ARMY OF MILLION

MEN IS PLANNED

OTHER IMI»ORTANT LEQISLATION,
iNCL4JOIN« SPY AND APPROPRI-
ATION MEASURES,TOCOME UP.

THAT STATE OF WAR BOSTS

Has Been Definitely Determined By
Waahiiiflton Officiala—Preaident Dis-

With Advisors Steps N
To Meet German Acta.

Westera Kewspapcr Uaioa Newa ::-«rvlee.

Washinston.— The administrative

branch of the American Government
has deteruiined definitely upon a

course of ai tion to meet the hostility

of Germany. While official announce-
meat ia withheld, formal recognition

of the existence of a state of war is ex-

pected to come very sliortly. The Pres-

ident met with hi.s advisors and dis-

cussed the plans as presented in his

message to the Joint sesaion of Con-
gress. The meeting lasted only an
hour and a hair, bnt with conclusions

quickly made known time was found
for attention to individual depart-

mental matters. Later the President

conferred briety with SecretaHea Ba-
ker and Daniels, heads of the War and
Xaw I >fpartmentR.

There is said to have heon no differ-

ence of opinion in the cabinet on the

great Qoestloa. The President's ad-

visers, as well as oiBcial Washington,
frenerally hare long since accepted it

ac a fnit that war actually is being
waged against the United States.

Officiala believe that Germany is

making war on this nation because
she has taken more than 240 American
lives OTi f'le hi^rh seas, because she has
destroyed Ameriian ships by the
whole.salr, because millions of dollars'

worth of damage has been dime aa a
result of Oerman plots in the United
Plates, because she has attempted to

set on foot a conspiracy with Mexico
and Japan to dismember the republic,

and finally because of the belief that

Gennany trlnttphant will constitate a

future menace to the pea<e of the
world in general, and of the United
States in particular.

The United States, it is emphasized
In oBeial qnarters, has not in the past
and does not now desire war with the
German people; but on the German
Government responsibility is placed
for terrorism on land and sea, which,
now that it has been directed against

American citisena and American inter,

ests. must be actively combated
Just what part the T'nited States

will play is a question the Government
has yet to determine. The subject has
been discossed generally within the
Administration, bnt the Inoad policy

to be pursued will be developed only
after the nation's statue has been de-

fined by Pon^ess and nrgent defense
steps completed.
After hearing tk» Preaident Con-

irress is expected to take under consid-
eration promptly the granting of a

large credit to the Government and to

provide for the raising of an army of

perhaps 1.000,090 men. Other meas-
ures, such as a censorship bill, a spy
bill, the regular army appropriation
bill and emergency legislation for the

army and navy also will be submitted.

"REGULARS" GUARD POTOMAC BRIDGE

I ncle Sam's regular troops are giiardinc the railroad bridge which
crosses the Potomac river south of Washington. No craft Is permitted to

approach at ni;:ht without iM'ins haile<i. and t'le decks of all vps.«els are
scanned closely to the daytime. National Guard.smen are patrolling the
streets around govemaient boUdlnga nnd all polnta connected with the cap-
ital's water supply.

SAY WAR WITH U. S.

IS NOT DESIRED

CHANCELLOR SAYS KAISER HAS
MEVER PLANNED ATTACK

ON AMERICA.

Reviews Causes of Campaign—Re-
sponsibility Must Rest en the U. 8.

in Event of War, He

CONGRESS' ACTION

IS UNNECESSARY

CAN RAISE ARMY WITHOUT AU-
THORITY FROM BODY, SAYS

CHAMBERLAIN.

¥ILU LOSSES ARE HEAVY

When Attack la Made en Capital—
•nndita Are Driven

After Battle.

Chihuahua City.—Francisco Villa, at

tte hand of a cavalry force of 3,500

men, mde a determined attempt to

capture Chihuahua City, Irat was
driven back with the loss of 350 in kill-

ed and wounded. From an order of

the day found on a prisoner. Villa b

expedition is sliown to liave numbered
S.SOO men, all cavalry, which was only
half the size of the defending Carraiiza

forces, whose losses In dead and
wounded iiiiioiinteil to 120 men. The
Carranza ofiicers here do not assert

that the victnw was deetaivn. VUte
was reported to be iA

mand ol the attack.

WOULD KEEP FARMERS HOME

Should Not Be Allowed To Enlist

—

Conservation of Food Stuffa In

Evenft cC ^Mfnr.

Chicago.—Contending that the food

supply of the nation would be threat-

ened if agricultural workers are with-

drawn from the Mds to Military

camps, C. W. Holman, secratniT of the

National Agricultural Organization

Society, declared that farmers should

not be allowed to enlist, even if a call

IsrUMS^ HMn wna Mnod. Mr. Hol-

asaa wf&ke at a Innclieon of the City

Club. Crop raising, he said, already

is hampered by lack of laborers, a con-

dition which has been growing for four

Raider Seen In MM-Atlantlc
Rio Janeiro.—The French bark Cam-

bronne has arrived here with 200 men
of the crews of various steamers and
sailing ahips sank by a Qennnn mider
off the fdand of Trinidad. They re-

ported that many sailors from the

sunken vessels were drowned. The
rescued sailors, who are French, Eng-
lish and Italian, report tliat the raider

is an armed gasoline inotor4rivhn ves-

sel. They say the mider showed the
Norwegian flag, and when it sighted a

ship signaled it to approach, hoisted

the German flag and opened fire.

Berlin.— "Germany never bad the
slightest intention of attacking the
United States of America and does not
have such intention now. It never de-

sired war against tiie United States of

America and does not desire it, ' was I

the declaration made by the German
|

Imperial Chancellor, Dr. von Beth-

1

mann-Hollweg. in a speech in the

!

Reichstag. The Chancellor made im-

f

porlani declarations coiii erniiig Ger-

many's policy toward the United
States and Russia. "How did these
things develop?" asked the Chanceilmr
in speaking of the relations with the
United States. He then proceeiled to

answer the question by reviewing the

causes which led up to the German use
of submarines in anrestricted wnr^
fare.

Declaring that Germany had nnder-
taken unrestricted submarine warfare
for its defense. Dr. von Bsthmsnn
HoUweg said:

"If the American nation considers

this a cause for which to declare war
against the German nation, with
which it lian lived in peace for more
than lOO years; if this action warrants
an increase of bloodabed, we ahall not
have to bear tlM iNudM of reapoasir
bility for It."

Concerning German relations with

the United States the Chancellor,

whose speech is reported by the Over-

seas News Agency (the Genaan official

news bureau), said:

"The directiir.s of the American
nation have been called to con-

vene by President Wilson for an
extraordinary aeaaion of Congreaa
in order to decide the qneetlon of war
or peace between the American and
German nation;*. Germany never had
the slightest intention of attacking

the United States and does not have
sudi intention now. It never desired

war .against the United States of

America and does not desire it."

The Imperial Chancellor al.so re-

ferred to Germany's attitude toward
the recent eventa in Russia and re-

called in former times Um honored
friendship between the two countries.

He said, however, that this friendship

had ended with the death of Alexan-
der IL

"How the Russian nation wants tfl>

construct Its home is only the business
of the Russian nation and we shall not
meddle with it. The only thing that
we can hope is that Russia foundations
may develop that will make her the
strong and ilmi bnlwailc of peace." de-
clared the chancellor.

Hold Conference Over Defense
lation—Strong Plea Made

Universal Training.

Washington.—Plans to forward fur-

ther preparedness measures tor the

army has begun to assume definite

form. How an incrossed aimed force

may be promptly procured for the pres-

ent emergency as well as universal

training as a national policy were dis-

cussed by President Wilson with Sen-

ator Chamberlain, of Oregon, chair-

man of the senate military committee.
At the samp time Secretary Baker and
administi atiun leaders in congress

considered legislation needed immedi-

ately for the military establishmenL
Senator Chamberlain told the Presi-

dent he believed the executive now
has authority without further action

by congrr^ss to raise at once an army
of more than 700,000 men, by increas-

ing the regular anay to war strength

and calling ont all of the national
guhrd. at wiA* strength,' with co«per4-
tiooi bom state executivea.

MAY CALL ALL OHIO UNITS

Regular Army Soldiers To Relieve

Guards Who Are Guarding

ORDERS SUBMARINE NETS

United States Navy Department Plan-

To Put Stop To
marine Warfare.

Washington.—Orders were plnced by
the Navy Department with the Amer-
ican Steel and Wire Co., of Philadel-

phia, for the immediate construction
of 100 steel rope submarine neta. The
nets will cost $1,881 each, will be 1,050

feet long, SO feet wide, with a 12-foot

mesh. Deliveries will begin within
three weeks, and continue at the rate
of tM n

Veeeele Destroyed In March.
London.—Losses of merchant ves-

sels amounting to more than 420,000

tons thus tar in March have resulted
from war measnres of tlie Central
Powers. Lord Chsrles Beresford said
in the House of Lords. In a debate in

the House of Lords on the British
blockade Lord Beresford said that
with longer days and calmer weather
the hMMOs would ihefense. nnd that
the public ought to hsve the facts

brought home to It. The number of

vessels destroyed thus far

was given by him as 266.

Columbus. O.—Expectation if high
at military headquarters here that the

entire Ohio National Guard will be.

summoned to tbe colore within a short

time. This feeling proceeds from the

interpretation of thn order sent here
from Chicago by Adjutant General

George H. Wood, now at Major Gen-
eral Barry's headquarters, directing

the release of the Ohio National Guard
troops now guarding stmtegie points

upon the arrival of "other forces."

This could only mean that the reliev-

ing troops would be I'rom the Federal:

army. Part of these, it was expected,

would be the Third and Sixth Regi-

ments, which, after returning to mos-
tefing camps from Mexico, were held

at Indianapolis and Chicago. The in-

timation was given that the Third

Regiment, Colonel Rot>ert Hnebler, of

Dayton, commanding, was already
some place in (Mbio. having reeeivnd
orders to entmin nt PL
Harrison.

HOBLEMAN ' HELD AS SPY

Chauffeur Tipa Off Federal Anlhori-

tiea and Arrest Tnkea Place.

Chicago.—A Roumanian "nobleman"
was arrested here on a charge of be-

ing a German spy after completing an
extenaive tazicab tour of the cigr. in

which he Peeked off all pnMie build-

ings, industrial centers and thorough-

fares on a military map. His arrest

was brought about by Milton Wins-
berg, the chauffeur engaged for the

ronte. whoee smpieions were aronsed
by undue interest displayed by the dis-

tinguished-looking foreigner in Chica-

go's industrial centers. By a fake stop

for gasoline Winsberg telephoned the

Fadmral anthorities. and the alleged

spy was arrested Jnst as he was abont
to board a train tor Buffalo. Ho emne
from San Francisco. The prisoner said

he was a brother of the Crown Prince

Raider Set Fire By Shells.

Copenhagen.—Twenty-two neutrals

who were brought to Germany on the

comerce raider Moewe as ^soners,
including one American, anrtved here
from Kiel. They were rrteaaed beeanse
they were not serving on armed mer-
chantmen. The sailors brought an ac-

count of the engagement between the

Moewe and the Britiah steamer Otalti.

when it sMconntswit ttn Qt/rmkm tnii
er on March 10. The Otaki, according

to the saitors, surrendced only aftei

scoring seven hits on the .Moewe and
setting the German raider on Aro.

THIS DINNER WELL EARNED

Collegian Had to Fight and Reeert to

Many Trioiw to Get to Sesiw
of Class Feast

Mario W. De Vitalli.s. pnjsldeat of
tbe Brown university freslunan class,

was impelled by duty, appetite and
general predisposition to atteud hi.s

tlr.st cla.ss dinner. So when a group
of soplioiuoies tried to kidnap him he
used all uf his six feeL two Indies and
his football skill to prevent IL After
a long fifrlit they trot him handcuffed,
and toiik him to Newport, where they
uudres.sed him, locked him in the at-

tic of their leader and hid his clothes.

While th^ wwe sleeidng tlie ^eep of
the trinmphant he made a rope of his

bedclothes, slid to the friouiid, iui-

provlsed with the sheets a costume
cousistiug of something like bloomers
and n sifeveiess sMrt and hiked to
the nearest house. When the respect-
able family within heard a knocking
ou tlie door and peered out to see a
\N ild-looking giant iu ragged clothes,

tliey sent for the police.

De Vitaliis was enjoyipg the warmth
of the police station after petting his

haiKliiiffs filed off when the sojilio-

niores appeared and asked for him.
The police Instated that he had n light

to defend himself, and his opprcMors,
worn from the previous battle, deciiled

that the easiest way was to leave hitu

there and mount guard, awaiting the

overt acL When it came it was u

telephone mcMMge from Providence.
Mr. De Tltallis Informed tbem that he
was all dressed u[i and about to begin
on the dinner. He advised them to go
and i;it too. I

He had discovered a way from the
|

roof of the police stntion to nnother '

building and had nwde hia accend and
final escape.

MorninK lameness. _

when Itending, or an all-day bark' .

a"he: each is cause enoci;!i to sus-

pect kidney trouble. Get a:"er the

cause. Heli> the kidneys. We
Americans go it tf>o hard. We
overdo, overeat and neijiei-r our
sleep and exercise and S" wp are

fii-f 'leci.iriii..: a liation "r" 'iidney

snfTerers. T'-ll more deaths than

in ISiX) is the VMO c.n>js .story.

Use Doan's Kidney PiUs. Ihoo-

Case

T B.
Kv'.. says: 'Thad to
get up often at nieht
to pass the kidney .se-

cretions and momini^s
I was all worn out.
Intens* pains darted
ttiro'jKh my back and
hips <ind I could hard-
ly straisrhfen. 1 h a d
dizzy spells, too. andoften staKsfered
Doan's Kidney Pills

cured me and best of
all. I ^a^ <>»rf b.id -.ir.--

nee '. .1 '•<; !:.••• n ;

Cat Doaa'sat Aay Sta*«. GOc • Box

DOAN'S "p'.'TiV

A Page From HIalsvy.
Jnst 2!I5 yean ago Robert CaveHer,

Slenr de la S.ille. after a long and haz-

artlous jotirii«-y down the Illinois river,

set out with his fleet of canoes on the

MIsslsaippL As be advanced be noted

the rife of the fotvre Hty of St LouK
built a fort near the mouth cd the
Ohio nnd erected a log cabin on the

first Chickasaw bluff. Reaching a point

where the river separates into three

rtmnnels Sewing Into the Gulf of Mez-
Icb, the party sepnmted, but the whole
company assembled again nt a spot

near the Gulf, nnd there prepared a

cross and a column, affixing to the lat*

ter the arms of France, with the iD>

scrlptioo. TiOOis the Great, King of

France and Navarre, April 9, 1682.-

Later Ln Salle set out to the westward,
penetrating the present domain of

Vkus to Trinity river, when some of

his men revolted and murdered tlM

great explorer.

Dissatisfied Diners.

Recently the sergeants of a certain

bnttsfy in Fmnee ant down to aa
eeifcloaally'Sno dbner. the avwalng
^ory cd vriddi was a IntBs pbma pud-
dlnp.

"Seems mighty bard," remarked the

sergeant major, as he vainly tried to

stick his fork into It

"Have you boiled us a cannon ball?"

"Or the regimental football?" asked
another.

"Where did you get the flour

from?" questioned the aergcant ma-
Jor. again still struggling vninly.

"Where tromT the coi* retorted.

"From Store ?'o. of course."

"You did?" roared the quartermas-
ter sergeant. "Then, hang you, you've
made the pudding with portlaad ce-

ment!"—Irish Worid.

Quits Breathing in Winter.

When the woodchuck crawls into his

hole for his winter's sleep be stops
breathing, hot hia heart beats on,
feebly, and Ids Mood circulates, slow-
ly. You may pull him out when he is

thus hihernatint: and hold him under
wat« for a long time and he will not
drown, heennae lie is not hienthii^ and
his Inngs will not ilil with water. His
heart will beat ri^t along. Tou may
remove his brain and entire spinal

cord, and bis heart will beat for 12

hours. Ton may cut off his hand and
hia heart will beat three hours.

CINCINNATI MARKETS.
Flour, Hay and Grain,

flonr—Winter pateat |9JOeiO, win-
tar foncy |»O0-M. wintw taaily |8.50

99, wtaOer extras. |7.ft0e8.
Com—No. 3 white |1.25%@1.27. No.

3 yellow |1.25. No. 3 mixed 11.25, white
ear $1.27@1.29, mixed ear $L27@1.29.
Hay—No. 1 timotliv JIT'T/ 17.50, No. 2

$16.r,!i(@-l7, No. 3 $15^)16. Xo. 1 clover
mixed $16@16.50, No. 2 $15.50((; Iti, .\o.

1 clover $17.oOt' 18, No. 2 $16.5l»'fi'I7.oO.

Oats—No, 2 white 7l!&72c, standard
white 69(8)70c, No. 3 white 68@69c. No.
4 white 67(ff68c, No. 2 mixed 68 '(i«9c.

Wheat—.No. 2 red $2.17$i2.19. .N'o. J

red $2.12'rt2.16, No. 4 red |2©2.10.
Butter, Eggs and Poultry.

Butter—Whole milk 1 leaaieij extras
43c, centralized creamery atraa 40c
firsts 38c. aecoada 34c
Eggs—PrtaBo firsts l»%e. Irsts 29c,

ordinary Ursts 28%c, seconds 27Hc.
Live Poultry—Broilers, 1^ lb and

under. 40c, fryera, 1)4 lb, 28c; fowls,
6 lbs and over, 23c; nnder B lbs. 23c,
roosters. 16V^c.

Live Stock.
Cattle— Shippers $9(211.25, butcher

steers, extra $10.25 (fj 10.75. good to

choice $9® 10.25, common to fair $6.50

(@9; heifers, extra 110@10.90, good to

choice >9'g9.75, common to fair $6 50
@8.50; cows, extra $8.75@9, good to

choice |7.&0@S.50.
Calves—Extra $13.S0ei3.7S. fair to

good $n.50eiSJ*. rifmea aad large

I601O.SO.
Hogs Sslacted

"

hea i/ shippers
$15.40. gaod to choice packers and
butchers I14.S0914.40, nixed packers
I15.250U.35. stags $8^11.60. common
to choice heavy fat sows 18.50^14.10,
select medium $15@16^5.
Sheep—Extra $11@11.50, good to

choice $10'^ 11. < ommon to- fidr %7Q
9.50, ciieared ^7^9.75.

CONSTIPATION
Tt0 a Bnr-IO Tm» lOc.—AnPntttib

Tkka • tip^takc s

,-IFYOU CAN-,
Inrnt $23 cash and a few dollar* moitUdy.
you can become aaaocialed with a comfmny
that ihould return big profit*. You mil recof-
aiaa the truth of thi* *tetein«at when il is p**.
aentad to you. Thi* a* not oil. mimna or •

YoMT baahar ov lawrer c«a O. K." r.iaw fat mill i^ik.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A loiiet prep«r»' r 0 -..nt
Help* to erbii'^:^ i-wilTjif.

ForRastorina Cotor aad
BsMtytoGray or FadnJ Hair.

ECONOMIC RULE iS UMBftOKEN

The More Money, the Higher the

Prices, Haa Been the Law Since

tarliset Days of World.

Wh»'n the Iiiiliuns of NVw En;.dand

found ph'iity of seashells .>-ir uf which

to muke their money calied wampum,
the more of It they woahl give for A
blanket, basket, kettle, p.iir •>:" iuecca>

sins i>r iViifher bonnet, suy» •;irard ia
tlic- I'hil.-idclphia LcdL'.-r.

The puliticul ecouuwy ot' King Phll>

hp's race aad flaw stlU pr^ibt. Ev-
ery day this year the rest of the world
hu<i dnmiH>fl a <«>ol $.'{.<XM>.ihli> <>f ::<dd

tipon the I'Tiir' .! Stiifcs. N-cv we have
nearly %\,im.WiojMi mure st>id than
we had wta^ the war hsgaa.

If we had fhsap whrai. ttvw*. «>vcr>

coats, veimables. or coal after Ihit

Ing added iicarty 50 per c- 'it !•> «'Ur

>rold hoard, we should t>.- otdiged to
tear up all thsae flne-spti:; and dasiy
l>uliti<-ul er nnniny boaiu wv w«rw
tunght In school.

I'.iit the 1 ks stand, an ;
- .ilillv sc-,

for the very paper they are ;.:i:ited

has been boosted upwanl by 'iiis <-(>u.!^

sal wave of goltL Wbfn this un-

matched crest flf yelhnr metal hmik<«
and recedes :ifter the war—well, we
shall follow Kin;; I'hiliip and his waiu-

pum iind pay a smaller aSMUat 9t It

for what we buy.

An OptinrtisL

He—(Jooil heavens, ilie dock
sfrnck one. and I promts. -li

mother I'd leuve at twelvt*.

She (comfortably) — Good! We*«*
elevea hoars psC

For a practi< al 11

omy watch a omall
of econ-

be haa

Ton nriss getting

hy falling to ask for them.

Steady

If it's caffeine—tKe drug

in coffee— that's causing

shaky nerves, the remedy

Quit coffee, and for a

pleasant, healthful table

beverage, mm

POSTUM
Postum is a

cereal drink,

nourishing and abaolitfely

free fron nqr

delicious

pure and

There's a big army of

Poalmi vtcniMMm en-

joying better KbrMi and
comfort MHS jiMMic tbe

ranks.

"There's a Reason"



MOUNT VERNON SIGNAL
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HilO A CAPUi OF S400

to SU Years He Was WeU Off

An Alberta farmor. ^ho had bor-

rowed from a louu ^compaay, lo re-

Htlac t* tken th«''l««t payaMsC on
his mortgage, decided to give them the

bistory of his exiw-rlence, on a Mani-

toba farm. It was iliat of iiiiiny anoth-

er farmer, and for the benefit of ttaos<-

wk* coatcinplctie duuMpe the Hherty

!• taken of reproducing it.

**I will give you here a brief snm-
. inry nf n.y f5i>t'rien<t» since roiuln);

Lere 8iz years ago. I was a now hand
at fatailBg. my trade being meat-cat-

tiag aad butcbertng. My capital was
$400, which tras a first payment on
my quarter section (100 acres). Most
of my stotk. harness, implements, etc.,

booght at sales, all "on time,"

ily. The baUdiog* oa the place

were about a« good as nothing and had
either To rebuilt or replaced entirely.

Tliere v ere I'G sicres broken, and very

t'adly farmed, bringing poor returns

the first year." After mentioning a
•aortier «f mIMhaBcea. he aays: *^
»-pite of all these drawbacks, I have
clone Weil. I consider my farm worth

S3,500 to S4.000. I have four head of

lierses. 12 of cattta, over 400 purebred
ff OrpingtoB tideheaa and IS tur-

keys, besides Implements, harness, etc..

to run my place. I have a well 170

feet deep with an inexhaustible supply
of water. The well with pump cost
mm fMOi I have bnllt a ttS cMckoi
house and put up nearly $50 worth of

IHjultry fencintr; have built root cellars

to bold over 3,000 bushels of potatoes
and other vegetaMea. As to income, I

vntaa abevt ten aepcs ef garden and
roots aniiiijilly which net from $600 to

$1,000 ti'tr.l. I generally sell from
I'O to 40 tons timothy hay which brings

from $6 to f14 per too. Mjr grain la

Mat all naed en the farm except a
few hundred bushels sold to the nelgh-

Imhv for st'ed. My four milk cows bring
in from S.'O to $80 each (counting calf).

Laat year 80 hens laid 600 dozen eggs
wMih averaged aMra than S emta a
doien (I always work for winter egg
prmliicTion). The surplus hens were
M>Id in spring, dres-sed at $1 each. My
turkeye average $2.50 each in falL By
kaving vegctntlan to feed mr yaong
<^ttle. the two pear aid steers bring

$75 each in spring.**—Advertisement.

A Turn Down.
Tlie late Jack i..ondoii (Mice arranged

Willi a magazine editor to do a short
story for $1,800.

"And.** said London, hopefully, the
deal iieing concluded, "can I have the
Ui.ni. V ii..\v. before I write the stuflf?"

The editor gave a laut;h aixl a shrug.

•'^•^ur stories, my dear L«nidou," he
•aid. "are immurtal, Imt you, unfortu-
narHjr, are not."

LiyOWELS
sick headache, bad breath,

Sour Stomach ani
constipation.

Gat a lO^ent box now.
Mn adds how bad your liver, stomach

how much your liead

able jrou are from constipation, indiges-

tion, biliousness and sluggish bowels
—you always git the talMt VMUltS
with Cascarets.

Don't let yoor atiiai h. Ihrw and
bewda make you miserable. Take
Caaeareta to-night; put an end to the
headache, biliouenesB, dizziness, nerv-

aick. aour, gassy stomadi.

your inside organs of all the
Me. gases and constipated matter
which is producing the misery
A 10-cent box means liealtli. happi-

No more daya of gloom and distress
ff you will take a Cascaret now and
then. All stores sell Cascarets. Don't
foisat the children—their little in>

"Tlien pan tHi* I
Bingr

'•I fear not." ^
"But. professor, I do so yearn to be

today for free samplw af Ontt-

mkow
bnning

skin troubles, and point to speedy heal-

ment of baby rashes, eczema and itch-

IBCB. Having cleared baby's skin keep

It dear by using Cuticnra axdnaiTely.

Free sample each by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. 1^

Sold everywhere.—^AdT.

•tar?

Mrs. Newrich—Yes; I think she's a
flna caauiotional actress.

Mghtnlng,

a boat.

Even a well-preserved

have an acid disposition.

Kentucky
News Cullings

An epitome of moat im-
portant event* tr&nspir-
ing in atat«

Outbrie.—Maybr Tyler, of this city

luM issued a proclamation for "Clean
up Days," designating the week be-

ginning April 10 as "Clean-up Week."

Barbourville—New strikes in the

Kentucky petroleum fields, and they

include some of the biggast producere
of the year, are located with few ez-

oeptions doee to the proren

SprliiBtieid.—At a meetiTis of the

Board of Directors of the Washini^ton
County Fair Association the fair dales

decided upon were August 8. 9, 10 and
11. A eoauBittee waa apptdntad to for.

mulate a priiminm llat aad >rspare tba

catalogue.

With the advent of a corre^tondence

Tompldnsvilie.—Oil operators are
busy in Monroe county getting ready
'o drill a number of wells and tost this

county for oil. gas and other minerals.

Several hundred thousand acres of

land tiave l>een leased in different sec-

tions of the county and a n—'^ of

test woUs are being arraacad for.

>^emingsburg.—^John C. Brecken-

ridge Commandery. Knights Templar,
has elected the following officers: Dr.
T. B. Vice, eminent commander; J. R.

Weller, ^eneralis-simo; Dr. J. C. S.

Urice, captain general; Watson An-
drews, senior warden, and others.

OwsBsboro.—Contracts have been
let and construction is now in progress

on fifty tive miles of roads in Daviess
county. These contracts call for the

expenditure of $343,434.00 of the $«0U.-

000 road bond issue voted by the .peo-

ple of Daviess county.

Murray.—At the recent W. O. W.
convention at flopklnsville. Mrs. R. T.

Welle, of this place, was elected grand
adviser of Woodmen's Women's Circle.

Mrs. .Mytrle Crawford, of Hazel, waa
elected BMaager aad Mrs. Jessie

Houston, of Hasd. waa Made aapreme
representative.

Loaisville.—Led by Colonel William
A. Colston, members of the First Ken-
tucky Regiment, fresh from service on
the Mexican border, passed in review
before thousands of citizens here.

Long lanes of American flags marked
the ilae of march, and rhaoring of the
retanad troopers was caatiai

.\«h1and —^ traction line will be
built to Ruseall. iTO miles below Ash-
land, hetore next fall. At a BMOtins
held by some .Ashland business men
tl:ey accepted a proposition of J. C.

\"anphan. of Ri' hnjond. \'a.. who of-

ferd to put up $100,0<H> if the cittoens

of Ashland venM raise $MJtO to hnlld

Lexington.—Lexington's third an-

nual automobile show is being held

with attendances far larger than other
yeara, and most extensive exhibMi

shown. The show this year is

tta auspices of the Lexington

Lebaiteo.—With her 14-months-old
baby girl securely tied to her waist,

Mra. Tom Cross, wife of a farmer re-

siding three miles from Raywick,
plunged Into Prathers Creek. A few
hoars later the llfeieas bodies were re-

covered from the creek by the hus-

band and 9 year-old son, who
stituted .search for them.

Paducah.—Roy Maaon. a Cnlted
States soldier, is in Hue for promo-
tion to the rank of lieutenant, accord-
ing to a letter received by his father,

A. N. Mason. Mason now is assistant

engineer in the coast artillery at Fort
H. O. Wright. New Tortc He has
served thirteen years and recently was
recommended for a lieutenancy.

Pike\ille.—Win M. Smith. .Tr., son
of Will M. Smith, former sheriff of

Pike county, has returned after having
been "lost" for twenty years. He was
adopted by a contractor when he waa
only nine months old. The adopting
parents took him to Fayette county.

West Virginia, where he grew into

manhood, but kept in ignorance of the
fact that ha was not their son.

Louisville.—The Kentucky Agricul-

tural Kxperinient Station has an-

nounced there will be held in Louis-

ville soon, one of the most Important
meetings of livestock men ever held
In this state. The purpose Is the or-

ganizing of a State Livestock Grow-
ers' association, which will include in

its membership the breeders and
growers of ImoC aad dairy cattle, hogs
and sheep.

Paducah -Following the suggestion
of roiigre.;>nKin .\ W. Barkley an ap-

propriate centennial celebrating the
purchase of "Jaekaea'a PHrehase"
from the Indians will be celebrated in

the fall of 1919 at Paducah. The idea
was graspeil by the Fioard of Trade,
Uetail Merchants' association and
Press club, and with other organisa-
tions plans will be arranged for a cele-

bration lasting probably two weeks.

Louisville.—The Federal Farm Loan
Bank at Louisville is pladng Itself in

readiness to save the farmers of Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, Ohio and Indiana an
estimated annual interest bill of ap-

proximately $2.GUO.(tO»i. Those stales
comprise the di.strici which the bank
will serve. A director of the institu-

tion is Qnoted aa having estimated that
$80,000,000 Is loaned on farms in Ken-
tucky and Tennessee at an average in-

teraaC rato •( 7J. par cent.

Paris.—Dogs killed sheep valuet at
$34M In Bourbon eoanty in lOlO, ac-

cording to the figures certified to the
auditor of the state by County Clerk
Pat on. Mr. Paton received warrants
from the auditor for money to pay
these claims at the pro rata of 27
cents on the dollar. The amount paid
for dog tax in the county was 1985.20.

Whitesburg.—News from Harlan
confirms the report of the purchase of

10.000 acres of choice coal and timber
lands, \y\a.% along Martin's Fork, be-
tween Seagraves Creek and Kllday, In

Harlan county, by Dr. A. Gatliff, of

Williamsburg; Dr. Samuel Bennett,
Middlestwro, and others, who have or-

ganized a big devetopmaat company.

Lexington—.Md of Lexington In as-

sisting New .Albany during his relief

work has been asked of the local

Board of Commerce by Anderson O.
Moore, of New Albany. The local

Board of Commerce will co-operate
with the local newspaper oillces in re-

ceiving subscriptions for relief in the
tomado-atricken city.

Lexington.—Mayor George Puchta,
of Cincinnati, speaking to the senior
class in the College of Mec hanical and
P^lectrical Engineering at the Univer-
sity of Kentucky, said: "I am con-
vinced that a persistency and determi.
nation to follow some course is a great-

er factor in success than native bril-

Haaey or gonins."

Loodagton.—Under the wat^ful
eyes of Referee J. T. Milllgan,

Professor R. H. Wilklns and R.
B. Finley, at the Kentucky Experi-
ment Station, Lady Walnut Hill, the
white Leghorn pullet that Is heading
the Individual race in the federal con-
teat, laid her eighty-third consecutive
egg and Is now declared to he < ham-
pion of the world. The previous great-

est number of eggs laid on consecutive
days heretofore recorded waa $2.

LoalsvlUe.—Bwlngr S:«eed Duke,
grandson of the late General Basil

Duke, of this city, and great-nephew
of General John H. Morgan, both noted
C^onfederate leaders, offered his serv-

ices to Uncle 8am. He enlltti^ in

the United States navy and left for

Cincinnati, where he will receive a
in.

Lexington —Organization of the
State Association of Fiscal Court Offi-

cials was effected by the election of

County Jndge J. H. Wade, of Boyd
eoanty. aa president Addresses were
delivered by L. T. Haney, of Louis-
ville, field secretary «f the Jackson
Highway Association, and State Road
Commissioner Rodman WUey. Mr.
Haney maphaaiaad ilm value of the
Kmitacky /itate-aid law in road work-
ing and said the Jackson Highway
would be ready for travel over Its en-
tire length by October 1. Mr. WUey
spoke* briefly oa plaao tor road im-
fMfoment Plana worn auda to hidd
a meetteg la the fail for reviewing the
summer's road development and to
make co-operative plans for 1818.

Padneah.—ProL M. H. Judd. of Nash-
Toaa., has taltea charge as prin-
of the Jefferson school, succeed-

ing Prof. E. E. Keener, who resigned.
Prof. Judd is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Kentacky .aad «f Poabody

Henderaoa.—The county tulberenloBis

hospital waa formally opened here.

The dedicatory address was delivered
by Gov. A. O. Stanley. Other speak-
ers on the program included Dr. J. W.
Cooper, Dr. W. L. Heteer aad the Rev.
Robert N. Ward. Mrs. Ella Green Da^
vis, formerly matron of the city hoo*
pltals here and at Owens
elected superintendent.

Hazard.—The oil excitement that
has swept over Estill county, Wolfe
county and other sections of the

mountains has at last reached up the
North Pork river to Ferry and Knott
counties, with some Interest being
shown In Leslie and a lllttle in Letch-
er. One well will start within a few
days in this county, on Buffalo creek,

above this city.

Henderson.— party of flCty aboard
a ferrylMwt went to the scone, where
Robert W. Nichols, Ben Nasbltt and
Charles Smithhart were drowned, and
have been hard at work in an effort to

recover the bodies, but havo as yet
boaa nasacoaaatnL Tho Hvar la fifty

feet deep at that point and for 4wo
miles below. Unless the bodies rise

to the surface, no hope is hold out
that they will be recovered.

'

Newport—The Rev. Father William
Hinnsen, 77 years old, pastor of Sacred
Heart church, Believue, died at his
home. He had beea ill amny
His death, whilo aot aaezpected.

trlaada ia

HopkinaviUe.—In aocordaaea with
arrangements with theChristlaaeharclii
ofHcials, Fife Brothers' evangelistio

party will conduct revival services ia

the UMm fghWBl» feiglMlw ikfril

li.

Elkton.—The March term of Todd
circuit court Is In session. Judge John
S. Rhea presiding. In his charge to

tho grand Jury he laid special ampha-
ala aa tho importaaea of iaveaHgating
tho Illegal selling of liquor, carrying

deadly weapons and the die*

: lawfd

BREAKUP A BIG

PACIFIST MEETING

ttOOO PERSONS STORMED ACAD.
EMY OF MUSIC IN BALTIMORE
•TOFFMM THE SPKAKMML '

POUCE RESERVES CALLED OUT

Sreatest Patriotic Demonstration the

City Has Ever Seen Since Spanish-

Anferican War—Several Men Badly
Injured and Talien to Heepital.

Western Newspaper Union News Servica

Baltimore.—After the greatest pa-

triotic demonstration this etty has

seen since the Spanish-.\merican war.

a crowd of 4,000 persons stormed the

Aeadeay of Mnsle, swept a eordoa of

police aside and smashed a big pacifist

meeting to bits, stopping Dr. David

Starr Jordan in the middle of a word

aad refuaiag to allow the apwaking to

continue. Police reserves from all

over the city were called out and

broke up tho erowd with th^ clubs,

beating several young men unmerci-

fully. One man, Douglas G. Ober, was

so badly lieaten that he had to be

takm to a hnapltal. Tho other Ave

arrested were Carter G. Asbourn. Jr.,

Allison Muir, William Tipton, Leonard

Ober and Louia Meriman. Cockeys-

ville, Md.

Just as Dr. David Starr Jordan was

beginning his plea for peace the crowd
of anti-pacifists, composed of business

men. professors of schools and col-

leges ia the dty. and students from
the same, made a sally through a cor-

don of police, rushed down the aisle o(

the theater to the stage, where they
demanded that the meeting cease.

In the front ranks were Pntf. llol>-

ert W. Wood, of Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity; Prof. John H. Latane, of

Johns Hopkins; Douglas Ober and
Oustavus Ober, Jr.; Dr. J. H. Mason
Knox, Jacob Fraaee. Jr., Bartiett S.

Johnston, R. lancaMor Williams, of

Middendorf, WilUams * Co.; Major
Adams, J. S. Crawford Frost, and oth-

er business men and members of the
"acuities of Hopkins, University of

Maryland. City College. Baltimore
ENilytechnie Institute, and ML St. Jo-

seph's College. Three patrolmen seized
the man who bad been leading the

crowd carrying a large United States

flag. With one man holding each arm
the third played a tattoo on his head,
continuing even after he had been car-

ried to the pavement. In other groups
the same scene was being repeated
and in two minutes the atreet waa
cleared, leaving the police In possss
sion of the field.

"Onward, Christian Soldiers," was
started next and Jacob France, Jr.,

mounted the edge of the city college
wall and recited a patriotic poem.
The temper of the crowd was getting
dangerous, but the peaceful element
was still in the ascendancy. PA this

juncture Mr. Reeve, speaking of the
purpose of the meciing inside, asked
if those around him would follow the
flag over the police Into the hall and
put an end to the meeting. The crowd
roared assent and off they started.

They reached the doors of the Acad-
emy, which open outward, and found
them closed with ten patrolmen in
front of them. The northern door was
forced Immediately, the two police-

men in front of It being tossed aside.
But help came from inside and tlie

door was pushed shut after only a
handful had entered. Meanwhile the
main action waa around tho center
door. Hen stood Manhal Oartor and
patrolmen.

MEMPHIS MT BY TORIIilM

Houses and Churches Are Demolished
—Easiness District Is OamaBSd

LpM of fgOOjOOO.

Memphis, Tenn.—Two persoaa were
drowned and ten are known to have
been Injured when a tornado swept a
portion of thla city. pnipatty loss
is eatlBatad at $M04M0.
A skiff occupied by a man and his

wife, who lived at Osceola, Ark., cap-
sized while crossing the Mississippi
river. Tho bodiea have aot been re-

Most of the damage was confined to
the southwestern part of the city and
to the suburb of BInghamton. At
Binghamton several houses were de-
molished and a amaber naroofad. Two
churches there were demolished while
morning services were being held. In
one church three persons were in-

jured. The other church waa empty.
In the southern part of tho aptowa
bnalaeas diatrlct storao vara aaraoted
aad wiadowpaaes shattered. Several
houses were demolished la tk
eaat residence section.

Uwsa la Wreak.
Lynn, Mass.—Pear that 13 young

men lost their lives in the wreck of the
motor boat Mo.xie, which has l>een
missing, apparently was confirmed.
Tho hatch from the boat waa ftmad
oa one of the Brewster islands, out-
side Boston harbor, by Captain R. H.
Robertson, father of one of the boys
and owner of the boat Captain Rob-'
ertson said he is convinced now ttat
his son and the 12 young men who
accompanied hiai on a pleasure tri^

WRIGLEYS
Teiriptiiig

Thethirdofthe
NfltiGlEy trio

€f refrcithhigp

long-lasting

Good lortoetl^
breath, appe*
tnCy nigflioiis

Havekalwasrs
with 3mi^ifs
a boon to the
parched]
m HOC wonor
on long anto

Watch Your Colts
For Cobcrhs. Colds and Dlstfniper. and at the first symp-
tema of any 8ur'h nUtTK'nt. ^w-- small duMies of -'Hit WOOr*
derlTel remedy, nnw th most used In exi9t«nce.

SPOHN'S DISTKMPRR COMPOVMB
SO cents and )1 a bottle; t5 and $10 the tmmm^ O
drusKist. harness dealer, or delivered by

Canada Offers 160 Acres
Free to Farm Hands

Bonus of Western Canada Land to Men Assisting in

The demand for farm labor in Canada^is great
toflscimtbs

As an inducement

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF
LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD

and allow the time of the farm laborer, who has filed on the land, to
apply as residence duties, the same as if he adMlly had lived on it.

This special concession is the reduction of one vear in the time to

complete duties. Two years' residence instead of three as heretofore,

but oiihr to men working on the ternslorat least six months in 1917.

This appeal for farm help is in no way connected with enlistment
for military service but solely to increase agricultural output. A won«
dorful opportunity to secure a farm and draw good wages at thesame
time. Canadian Government will pay all faine over one cent per
mile from St Paul or Duhith to Canianian dcsrtiiatinn. InfonnatioQ

Plain Reason.
"Why do ttiey try new irtays on the

dogr
"To get 'em liclced into siiapo."

Anoint the eyelids with Roman Eye Bal-

am upon retiring at night, and in the
morning observe the
trengthened
arisiag. Adv.

In tho
'This Is a Jamr
"Yes, we're In •

serve us!"

If yon think joa ca«t Ufh m tbtA

h*«l

r tho

Natural
The teacher had

monart'hy is a country

The pupils >fot that.

"If the king die

teacher continned.

"The
"Yes, under certain rirouni.staiioes

which I shall explain later, that is true.

Now. if tho VMM dfcs^wlw tafeso hav
placer

to leplp.

Polish mirrors with a cloth soaked

in alco^ fallowod by a sett, dry

To Prevent Old Age

**rozlc poisons in the blood are thrown
out by the Udneys. The kidneys act as

Alters for such products. If we wish to

praiaat old aca eoaring too aooa and In-

should drink plenty of pure water and
take a little Annric," says the world-

When stiffeilig ftom backache, fre-

qtient or scanty vine, rheumatic iwins

fe«o or thoe. or that constant tired,

woHfrot feaUm. tha abvlo way to

overcome theae diaorden is mcfcly to

obtain a little Anaric (double strength)

from yoor neareat dmgglat and yoa will

will find it many times more potent

than Uthia. and that it dissolvea uric

NEWS OF WEST VIRGINIA
Telga. W. Tm* ^^laldsn Msdleal Dl»>

••very proved so
beneficial in my
pa.st state of ill-

health that I was
glatl to try Anuric,
the new discovery
of Dr. Pierce. I

was In a delicate
condition and suf-

fered from many
discomforts. I

ached all over.i
digestion,

oth«
tisai, aMaOdav I fend hod ftir years.
At that tlSM it was in my hips and
lower nndia. I began taking the Anur-
ic Tablets according to directions, and
can say, and speak In the bouad.s of
truth, that I have not had rheumatisra
since. I have no indigestion ami am
not constipated. The rellpf tflveo

cooldnot bemoresatlafactory.'

V
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OF
PRESS ASaOCI>TlON

Wc are Mthoriaail toaaaonnce the

toUuwii^ imaoM oaadidale* for tlu

•eapectfve nSoM fa Eocfccaittei county,

Mbject to the R«>publleaa priaMryelcc-
CioD in August, 1917:

FOR .lUnUE, %
Cain MuHins. oiMt. Vernon. Ky.

FUR COI NTV ATTORN KV.

K. B. C^cBtry, oT Mt. Vetnoa, Ky.

B. B. ThaaipsoD, of Mt. Vernon, Kv.

POR SUEiiiFF.
Moae MeNev, of Wlldie, Ky.

TfpLM«fai4,af Mt. VcnMM, Ky.

FOR COl'N'TY COURT CI.KI'.K.

J, B. Cunuuinii, of Mt. Vernon, Ky.

8. F. •oawso, of lit. Vcnum, Ky.

Jmmm Proctor, of Oriando, Ky.

FOR JAILER,
"Little"' Tom Taylor, of Mt. Vern'-n. K.\

.

Lo^ue Sow del', of Mt. Vernon, Ky.

U. W. Det^ker, of Cedarville, Ky.

J. S. Soathard*. of Pine Hill, Ky.
Frank Mullins, of Ml. Vernon. Ky.

R. B. Sbephard. of Orlando, Ky.

i. W. CIttteea. of Jobaetu, Ky.

roft8et*r. op schools.
Mra. Alioe Davis, of Mt. Vernfm, Ky

FOR COr.VTV .SUPvVKYOR.
lev. Wm. M. Durham. Johneita, Ky

FOR MAGISTRiiTR,
First District,

W. M. Sowder, of Mt. Vi;rnon. Ky.

Fourth District.

G. W. Marphy, of UvfagiUM, Ky.

PGR CONST.^BLE,
First District,

J. A. Jowi^ of Mt. VcnMO. Ky.

Patriotbm.

Display the flag.

The U. S. Senate voted, a state

of war, 82 to 6.

U. S. FORCES will probably be

increased to 2,000,000 men.

Rockcastle will rnisii hoc fi

quoU) of men for the rauks o* ih'

AaMrieaa army.

Congress will ytrolviMy pass ;

bill authoriziig national and uni

iwwl twttiiBy, t an earl? date.

Editors of the foreijfn ianeua^e
•ewspapers of Chicago liave

Mr loyalty toOncle

Ooi«TMMy ftooaemdt baa aakpd
the war department fw permit
sion to raise a rPfriniPnt for ser
vice in France to be led by the ex-

it.

To HOHKN/.OI.LKUNS-

**Lo, I will brinjj a nation up^ n
J9mhnm nfor. aaiththe Lord: it

is a mighty nation, a nation wIk«p
languajre thouknoweth iu)t, ne, tiler

understandf^t wh << thov say."

I-ANH, Stone aod Vardoman,
Democrats, Gronna, U FoUetK*

Morris, Republic^in.s are the

ix**who toted ajrainst

Wilson's recommendation Uw «
declaration of a stato of wtr.vldle
82 Senators voted yea.

It is confidently balicved that

Ti)on?«8 Ediaon th>% "wir-ard of

\'<'! lr. Park." *ihi> gro.ntc^t iiiVL-n-

t« :• a^i', will liav p»>rl.'ctc(i

(»• hc»t alroudy dont?), some ot

the- Kre;<test w>»r engines ever

l>i«Miuce(l 111 thi> world [i i^

known iliat lie lias Ix-en enjriiu"'''

tor m(»ie that six uionth.<, in liiv

New Jersey Ubnratorles on tin

sobjHctof new iuvention^i for ust

in th •
i)r> s«'Cutiou of an exi) 'cted

.varaiui llie defense of our couii

fry. It is pivdicted Ihnt w-

will be amazed when the 8ecr«'t

i! ventious are brout^ht uu: ami

put in ase. Long life to Tom
fcidison.

ThK subjiict of raisinir fr ij:lit

rates is now a vifil niic u i'.li Iht

riiilioads. The rectnl fleci.Mion ..

liie Sai>reme Court npholding tlu

.Adam son law.adds moi ibao l^fii

iHRi.^HiO a y^\r t«) tli« ir e.xix-ini-N

stud it is claimed, til t in j'l-li e

that it is absolutely necessary t<i

raise rates. The ihatteris beinv

consiuereii hy the Inter State

miMco Ci'miiiissiini, aii'l in >()!im

iti Titorv llie peiilious oi" lii'- ra 1

HKids, along thi.H line, luve al

ready been grani«^d. When \vage^

ire IxMistid, as th \ ate in this m;

>t.ui:i', IdI' tlie lnot lii'niiii>il>., iii<

jjublic, ot cur-se, must pay tin

freight. The rate making powei

now iK-iiiK ur.der governmert con

irol, lli'j ekiiiior, :;i •^oiiic (|;iari"r?

ior jiovcrniiieiit owuei.->hip li;'.-

had the props knocked from unde

t, to the gratification of most ol

lie country. Tlii> is a condition

iiid not a l!)i (iry and we s^iippos*

: lie people will have lo >iri;i aiu

•ear it. at lea^tt for a time until i'

IS seenlhow the wh- le thing work
lUt, after a fair trial.

Trerr has been some wati;

i.iies in Cetlkire^S during the Week

.'res.aHut WlLsoii prt.'Sfiited 1. r

nc-sajie lavoring a cleclitrali »u <>i

ai Mtith Germany. A vote 01

t lie question was delayed by Sena

tor LaPolletie. In tiie uieantini.

every [ireparation i- licin^ mailt

tor eventualitttixi. Rjiu uiting Cor

both the navy^and artkiy is bethfj

pushed. Si lU' guards are beiujj

i,i'»i.ilizi'(l 111 .ilin )sl ever* slat".

Munition lactones are working

'At'rtinie. Shipbuilding concern^

arc potting in hard licks on sub
iiiarin<? clifwr.'--, sobmarineN

cruisers, l<»rpt<io Ijoals and dc

jitioyers, transports and otli«'i

war craft. A call will be made
for 500,000 nien in addition t(

f«jree already fiilisttd, l>riii;iinp

up the number to 1,200,000. A
g(K>d |X)rtion ut this force will bi

used for guard daty in coast and
<»th(!r cities, im luding railrotui

')rid;.'f-!, tunriels. iniinitinn and

i;an fHCtortcs and t4ie Mexican
border, etc.

It is hardly thought any force

will be S' lit ai r.ir- tin vv .ti. r-, ; >

I'l n* the e.xp raliun (d son.

months at Ica-l. tho il appt ars on

' >ovemiuent will fumi.Nh theAlii<

with money and fi:;lilin» materia

in cjtiantii K s tli:tt will st:t«;)jcr th

Kaiser's cau<;e, and if neee.-s i'

.

lliu men will follow and fit>ht ]>

the side of tho Kaiser's enemit
iintii that iii-irdt-nM* of midi.'nsh

whipped to a frazzle an:! h!

countrymen be freed from tli.

Railing yoke and the world b-

rid of a uni\ i s I i;i-n,,(v.

Sixty thousand school children
of Kansas Citv, assembled in their
several scbeohs, at the hour Con

Monday, pledged
fcnce to the Nation and sa-

liited the flag. All the pupils in
Caica^o schools did the same.

$100 KKWARU $100

The retdera of this paper wi'il \w

pleased to kr.ow that there is a»

least one dread disease thai

science has be -ii able ^ cure in

all its Htsf^es, and that Ik citarrh.

Catarrh bt^ng gfativ influf>nc^'>

bv const'inti )• al c nd'l tms r(^

qnir<-s r-onsficuti-iiial trta;nn'iit

Hall's Catarrh Cure taken ii ler

nallyaadaet4 thro -Iw Blood on
the Muctms S nac s of the fcixs

tern tiiere :)y .'.( st-ovm;; the tou:ij

jation cf the di-e:ise, giving the
'patient strength by buildiuir up

j
the const tution and assisting nn

tureindoinu i;s .vn-k. Th • pi\5

:prietors have .somu .-h laitli ir th >

curative po vers of Hall's Catarrb
Cure that »hey offer One Hondied
D.>llars for any ca-e that it fails

to cure. iSend for list of testimon

ials

; Address: F. J. CHENBY ft

TEXAS NOTES
BY "J. M."

Di'. Revere haa l7t»o acres ot

irish (lotatues nnder cultivation

leiir Eaj^le L^ike, Te.v.is, a point

vhcre the writer did telegraph

iiiir iii.iny yeays airn.

The Taft raindi in San Patrici

conntj T'ixas, iu which 'Aransa^

Pa.s8 is located, will cultivate thi»

•;ea>ion, corn. c<ttt<»:i, peas etc, to

xtL-nt of !'().' K)i) jicn-s.

Texas has and is phtntiiig will

in eye to furnishinie a big part of

mr countries supplies.

Ca'.'>a,ire patches of 100 acres-

'.'(-11. ditto tor onioas are commor
111 sD.iliii'i ii Texas.

Many rice fields contain fivt

md six thousand acres Irriga

M ill i-i used at CL-r ain st-a-^on>

rii'' j;ro\vin>; e is ke])t llnoded

i'iie i-r "p is t'uL uilli a reapiiif.

luachine and put through thresh-

ing machine, leaving straw that

proves ;4(.'od provetidei fur><t<'< U'.

il takes fron l.-n to twelve

.ears lor pecan orchards to in'gin

•o l>ear. The trees located im
uedialt^y uptm the iftver bottom-

-.oiiH' limes grow to Ixj seventy

eel lii;.;h uud thirty inches in di-

uii'.trr.

Tarpon tisliing .season opens

in .April. These fish arecaagh'

n ih^ Gulf of Arin.siis Pass ant.

ither [xiini'-.. Tiiey <;r<)vv to

.'iioruious si/,e, ^olue reach the

4x huudred (lound mark. They
ire caught with hook and lin*

iroiii boats. Hoinelinivs it rt

pii."s lioiifs of i;iaiMVi'i'iM<r ti-

. Old .1 I>'ilo A', liie li.-^liermai!

md t)oai are often towed over a

oig Harea of water by this repre

> '111 itive of the tinny tribe.

\ "lonevmie pine" is located

11^- ir liie center of a 5r)o acre tract

>f >;r.tvel lands at *'Ilsedale,'* neai

Jolutubus. This gravel is ustU

extensively ia lii^ihway construi--

ion. riu- t>t'd varies in thick

:ies:3 from four to thirty feet.

Souie of tbg coUnlnes. t^ o£<

Port Bend couAty, especially^ave*

toulile roads. Tuey are «mded
•Id k-i't v.idi! One sidt^ of the

ui^'luvay i.i ^iiavclid the tither side

is left plain, fin ring wet weath

•r, I ra\ el follows the «jravel In

Iry ucitli'M- thi' <!irt sidi- is pro-

forrcd on aci-oent <>f its snu4)tli

iiess and Oiise on shoeless stock

But few horses weair sboea in

Lbut pirt of Di .vie

N 'arly t-very horsidjaok ruler

)iic in- 'els on the roatl c.irnes at

liu! {Mtmiin l of lii.s saddle a "ro(M>'

'

or lass(>. He also wears 8||>urs

witb enormous wheels, often

larger tli.iii a siivi-r dollar, and a

"quirf, a short stubby riding

whip.

The custom of "dipping snnff"

H h'fr bonded way of cliewing to

)aLC.))li ts wa -d. F >rly odil \ e ir-

i"o It was aim-)-.! universal

.Vlen, women, lH)ys and. «irls wett

'dipi)ers." At any. gatlierinL

lar ; r small it was c nsidcrec

fiu'ihin^t i ' tier vour siuifT hot

lie Willi an invii^t ion to take a

1 p. & ch user was armed witt

a ".siinff stiok*' or brush, and did

not ott''!! rir'fiise to partake of thi-

h'lspi. ii)ty t>ro(T^)-o j weed. The
writer saw but few "dippers ' on

on bis late travef thru the Lone

8Ur.

Some (if t'te <«onth Texas rivers

are not satisfied to remain in

ilieir L)e.4M .lad act pe.iceabie. but

at times, get on a rampage flood

ing fields and towns, cutting

acr.'iss lot-;, .ns it wfi-e. mu'Tiniz

new beds ana lefnsing ?o r»'tnn)

to the old' route, often causing

t'.ie loss of hundred of acres t<'

some ranchmen and that mncl-

ai-ain to others, as tlu^ law of

"er=sinn'' gives to those owners
bordering on the liver all the

land that shows np on their side

of the stream no matter how far

tile rivtri* has ta.^en a notion to

make its accnstomed meanderings

Like in others stales, many are

found Itving in almost palaces,

and ot<> ir^ in shacks.

Frr. San Antonio west, but
littlf .lin has fallen in past three

; ais. Irrigation is resorted to

A sand storm ruined the Christ-

nat dinner of the 1st Kentucky
loops at Kl Paso Gness they

lave nn abundance of sand in their

•raws now.

The south Texas oil fields, oni

f the greatest in our country. is

)f i ng widel.y d e ve Ioped . The lat

st bier f^tuis are at Goose Creek,

near Houston.

Most machinery, including lo-

comotives, are crude <m1 burners.

Your Livingston reporter ask

viiat disposition was made of the

1 md-organ he sold to tlie writer

.V>r UM on his Texiis trip. It

was sold to a rabbit canning com-

•lany. In the .-*ound .over the

iraries it was discovered that the

iiusic from tliis instrument sr

harmed the jach rabbits they

,'ath<-red in droves of UlouaMldS.

I id d.inci;d til'.' cau-can t<» a "t

{v . substituting snake rattles

jvhere missing .notes occured in

:,he machine and switditng on
I lis attachment after thousands

it the bunnies liave contjreKa'ed

lie "rattling simply scares them

o death, then they are loaded in

to vehicles 'and off to the pacU

ry. At the last "roiind 'ip''ther«

vas a "stampede" among the rab

nts, during which t»>e organ was

run over and everlastingly smaslit

"iJat or<;an sho' nuff hasplayet

I ' s hist chune.

"

Will tell friend Oweiis aV>outtlit

•.\cess bajjgage lu our iicxi week'.-^

notes.

Cry

OA3TORIA

ROUND TRIP

t •

*4..26
APRIL 24-25-26
Limiteil to May 1st

Account
Kentucky Educa-

tiooai Association
.\pr 20

ROUND TRIP

*ll.45
April J3-14-J5-16-

17 18
l^iiitited to April 25th

1

A (• <• 0 11 11 t

Ndtionai Federdtion of

Uniled Good Roadi
Association

AN D

I
Bankheadllighwd) Associ-

BOUND TRIP

Co., Toledo, Olrio. Sokl by all
j
in many loctUties whnre the snr-

Druggisu, 76c. I ftee of the coanty permits. I

$28.61

April 7-8-9
LIMIT TO
APRIL 17

L. IV. R.R.
ACCOUNT

General Federation

of Women's Clubs

a ifliii ^^^^m mu mm s
il

^Vhen You Build
Uepair, or remmlel your hou.^. Kirn, or other

building, don't overlook the faet that yon can

get all yiir^

LUMBER
and «>ther )>uildiug ni.iterial from us al the

Lowest Prices. *

OUR X^RD
Is heailiinariers for Floi.rini;, ''eilini;, Siding,

< 'orni<-f', Sheathiiii;, Dinien-'iou LmnKer, l><Mirs,

Sash, liooritiij. Kooiiiiir Pai.it, HntldiiiLr I*a|M}r,

and all kind>i of liuiMin^' .Material.

EKtimato^ furnished.

S. T. PROCTOR
MT. VKK.NON, KY.

'Phone 52

%mm% 03 ## %fbm 9# %^

» House Cleaning

— .

Time
Is here and
every good
housekeeper
needs some-

^^^git^— thing new in

K, / 4^1k^
.

articles neces-

sary for dcan-
If^ time*

BROOMS. BRUSHES 6u MOPS
AH these and many other n«!«esaary artieica may be

f«wnd at very reasonable prieca.

C. 0. COX
Mt. Vernon*

Kv.
Opposite

Court House

srOP .l^KFi' OVKR COLUilS.

Dr. Itell's Pine-Tar Hooev will

stop that hacking cough :hat lin-

gers from Ja iuarx

inj.' pi e 1> dsa;iis

G W. Burnett is apendrnf this

w>ek with his niece. Mrs. Hand
Bri>\\ n < >. L Hatcher Ixmeht a

The sot.th- ;

'"^ra* ^- Sheila

I...S.MI the|f'"-*^5.

phlegm, heals the irritated meni-

brane, the glycerine relte^es th?

tender tissues, yon oreatta easier

and coiiirhin'^ c ases D m t n»'ir

lect a lingering cough, it is «laii

iT-rous Dr. Bell's Rne-Tsr-

Honey is -^ntiaepiie and pleasant

to take, benefits young and dd,

get it at yonr drugsfist t) day.

orinnla t he on b>tlh'. :23c.

LEVELGRE6N

CASTOR IA

n^HB faraers are taking advant-

age of the few goon days,

and are verv bnsy preparing to

sow ofUiS —Dr. W. E. McWilliams

aa down from Willallla, Sunday.

For Infants and Children

En Use For Over30Years
Always bears

Signature of

STRAINS AND SPRAINS -

RieLlBTCD
Sloin's rjniment qniekly takea

llie paiti out ot strains, spraiaa.

bru sesaafall muscle soreness.

Ajcleaa. clear Hqald easily ap-
plied, it qnickly pcadratea wttk*
out rubbingf Sloan's Liniment
does not .stain tli<) skin or clog the

tc» see Wm. H. Brown, who has a
j
pore, like mussy plasters or^oint-

severe case of la fjripp-. - Mr. 1^^^^ Foreittonle rtunmailnm
Smith Hurton h.s retnivd from a

| .^...^ ^^^^^^ neuralgia, goot.
twelve months stay in Indianapo-

lis. Be win apend Ihe snaaaMr

with tiis brother, M. E., here.

—

Miss Rose Gentry was the guest

of her grandmother, Mrs. J. N.

Brown, hmt Friday night.—Mr.

and Mrs. Gea Bray and children,

of Wabd, spent Saturday night

and Sundav with her |)arents. Mr.

and Mrs. J L. Thompson.—Little

Mm Kra laaactas flf flgin. is vis CMr th* thnat aai «heat Im- a fcw <^ ^
iting her cousin, Editt Anderson, nt»—thwicaver withawarm fUnnel cloth.

., 1 ITT r> o . I I^^c the eoTerinar loose around the neclE
this week.-W. p. Burnett and C bo that the soothin| medicated vapors

K Mullins, tlie lirummers, were ing may loosfn the choking phlegm ani

qnd lumbairo have this well

known remedy bf.ndy. For pains

of grippe and fottowing stenuMMa
work, It gives qaiek Ittttt At
all droggiata, 25 o.

Hwo to Treat

here laat week.— 4r and Mrs O
J. Mullins and s«)n sp nt Sundav
with Mr. and Mrs. H F V nhook

at Ocala. — Little Miss Kissie

O'Neil has entered the Langdon
memorial school at Ml. Vernon.

—

j
Miss Daisy Thomas is visiting ht-r

sister, .\lrs. Hamm in Pruden,
' own methods

ease the difficult breathing. One applica-
tion at bedtime insures against a night
attack. 25c, 50c, or $1.00. At druggist*

804B OOUOAOVIOB.
Don't tbiak too hmkIi of ynwv

Watch other peo-
Tenn.-J B. Cummins and son, pie s ways and learn from them."
R(>y. of Mt.Vernon. w«r»lwre the This is good advice, especially
latter part of Isrt #eek.- Wade when MHooa or constipated. Yoi
H Mullins. of Plato, spent 3un-j will dad many people wha naa
day with his uncle, W. a. Brown.

| chamberlain's Tablets for these
-Miaa llary Mae Laihim, spent'ailmeDts with tbe best resuitsand
Prklay ^ Sataniay wlt% bei^'wtu Jo wtil to foUow their
ooMi% Mra. W. & Aadeiaon.— laapto.
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The Ptrryvil e mills paid 1^2.07

per bushel for I800 bushels of

whMfc iMt

> rnm u r» 1 - f, O

Tins
a kMrtBs** •••••

24 nurtti .......

%3 sooth

ti Soath

TABLB.
, 5 P ™

3:56 a m
11-44 a nj

........... ^

Mb. S.

t «Ik! Mt Vernon, Ky. Po(i»^«Bee

Die k Moore was up from Rock-

Dr. Jones «m over fnM Wild

of

ie Wcdaeadftf

Osf-ar Br\iinttA«l

Wi'die « ffice ihtr 20th.

Misses Fa'inir Owf n-H um\ Flora.

iUirst were heie from Level

Orc«a. Tacsday.

Mr. Livi HcmIhi. nf Bodmer.

N C . is visiting his bfother. A
H Hymliti hei".

Mrs. M.J.Vliller visittd the

family of C. C. Davis, Winchester,

Mbs Anna Brown is in London

this week- bavirf? her trest-

ed for TrHCoraa.

Miss Mattie Butner and Mrs

Edith Ifoore Gniin are gsests of

Mn. J. C. Moore.

Misses ^enrgia MiHor and Lola

Mci'oy ha'v r^-tiTnt-d from «B ex-

tenHeci « isit to I."xinf;t(in.

W C kirby is still soldiering

la the PbUliiNseii. . He i« dae to

ratnra lo the states next idl.

Mrs. W. H. Pish has been very

S'ck H II ring the week with tonsih-

tis She IS b|tter at this time.

Mrs. J. M. Ad<tms and J M.

Oark, t>fBradhaad . were wateonie

esttera at Signal oHen. Monday

Dave Jackson, Ser rt-trwy Orand

Lodkje of Masons was h i>l«*;i<nnt

visitor here Monday aud Tues

Waltrr Brown of aear Bee Lick

wa-^ here Tuesday visiting his

bruthens and having clental worl:

done.

John D. MiUer. oae of Boelt-

excellent

The Boone Way opera hoaae is

pattiog on some tine pictures and

is getting a deservedly good run

of patronage. »

Mrs. Alcorn, widow of the late

Judge T. W. Aleom, died at her

aome in Stanford, yesterday.

I'he bariiJ will take pUoe tomor-

row.

day.

Mrs. W. H. Brown and little

son, Charles David, v-sitod rela-

uvea in London Horn FWd^r an-

tUSniktov.

A number of the Masonic frat-

ernity from this place attended

th'^ funeral of William Adams at

Easter Slippers on display at

Dbommohd's.

HoK aceal i* cheaper than com
Get it at

UeCMMOXDlB SVORB

Dr. M. K. Pennington, the Lon-

don dentist will be in Brodhead

l)etween April 20 and 25 to reiMdn

for a week to do denial wotIl

April fr-Tf.

Rockcastle members of 2nd

Kentucky regiment received a

tele({raa: yesterday to report at

Someraet. bySfirst train, for ac-

tive dntjr^

Tudge D. Lewis and A. G.

Bartlett have applied for authori-

ty to raise a company of volun-

teeis tor aervice in the expected

war with Germany.

Pricea on all kinds <rf prodace

will not only continue hitfh but i

will *prf»hably be hiffher. Plant i

gardens. Plant every tiling.

Phunt then plant oobm nam.

Tilk of shaking the bnahes for

candidatea. It reqnires 00 agita

•ion at all as they are simply fall-

ing from the young timber to the

average of three to each twig.

Cox & Mullins will ou next

Mondav nMMre tfieir barber shop

to the J. Pish building, next door

to J. Fish & son s store. Thev
expect to add bath room and

make other insprovements.

Countky c*bodocb:— I want

every thing jroe have to sell in

the wsy of country produce, and

will pay you the highest market
price in cash.

W. R. MCCIAKK.

The Fraukfort State Journal

in its big good roads edition of

{ust Sunday had a splendid ar

licle on Boone Way, crf'diting the

origin of this great highway to

the little old town of Mt. Veroon.

S C. Krauklin was the first io

Mt Vernon to thfow old Glory to

the breezes in honor of Wilson's

stand taken on the war question,

tie also k> eps the latest news on

a hnlletin board ia front of his

place of business on Main street

llr. |.|. Martin, one of the best

luinwn and most highly respected

citizens of the Scaffold Cane sec-

tion died Wednesday, after an ill-

neaxoT only a few dasra. Hit
trouble first began with tonsilitis,

when other complications arose

We had no better citizen than Mr.

Martinand his many friendsdeep

ly iMMni his nntimely desth.

The remain^ of W. H Johnson,

of Atlanta were buried at Crab

Orchard last week. He was in

the railroad business nearly half a

century and was at one time

agent at (?helby Gtty; hiter at

Johnsonville Tenn., and at Atlan-

ta. His widow was Miss Belle

.Miller of Crab Orchard, who is a

sMer of the Ute O. W. Miller the

foanderofthe noted **Raaeh 101

"

ia

-A.TTENTION!
YOUR attention is called to the

fact tiiat you only have one
more day—just tomorrow—to

get ready for

!Eja.s t er
Your attention is again called to
the fact that this store is ready to
fit you and all other young men
of this country with all the. new
things for Easter & Spring wear.

You will always find us glad to show you
the new things.

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND

OTHERS FOLLOW

Moving webk:—This haa cer-

tainly bean moving week in Mt.

Vernon P. Q Griffin moved to

his njw building on West Main,

Cas Cox goes to house vacated by
Mr. GrilBn, K. J. MeKlnney goes

to the house vacated by Mr Cox,

Mrs. D. C. Price, who scld her!

OIL^EWS.

The Rockcastle Oil & Gas Co
began well on Bray farm bnt at a
depth of so feet atrock a bonldar

I which necessitates moving the
' drill a short distance away.

Report trom Jackson county is

W. A. Cox. takes ^* atrestaurant to ... . »

charge of the Mt. Vemoo hotel I

S™^P^«».

"

Drew Harper moves to one of R

Dried apples,

•ad prunes at

DBUMMOND'S bTOKE.

Wanted:—Country produce of

nB klada and wiU pay the highest

anrket prfas in CASH.

AyiB It W. A. McfLBSizn.

For Sale: - 20 to 25 bushels

Buckwheat. Call, phone or write

Terms cash. A. B. Lbwis.

i«y

WaVTsO:—60 flMa «» peal tan

hi Jnekson County. Good

and board bandy and

Apply to

A. H. Bamun.
Mt. If•mam, Ky.

J. M. (BiU) the Brod

I Mid aplendid citi

zen, died at his home in that town

Friday uight, after an illness

which has lasted him many

months. BOl Adsmswaaaipiea-

Ad man sad had many friends in

kbiMMMtown

Cbas. C. Davis writes that his

family will return to Mt. Vernon

May 1st. at which time he has

asked Dr. Oonover to vacate li^s

Kichmond street property. It

has been known for some time

that Mr. Davis expectedjto return

to Mt. Vernon as soon as he could

dispose of his drag store In Win
Chester. We understand that he

\?ill enter the life insurance Beld

when be returns, a business in

which he has had oonaideraUe ex-

and likes vmrj madi.

L. McFerron's residences Take

Gentry goes to house vacated by

Mr. Harper and Dee Ramsey to

Will Hysinger'a farm. S. B. Mc-

Kenxie moved to Stanford.

A town is like a large family.

We are all interest in each other's

welfare, or should be. A cut-

throat, every-raan-for himself pol-

icy means ruin for any^communi-
ty. It means retrogression and

failure. The Brst lesson that any
familv most learn is that to be

happy and successful is unity and

mutual assistance. The same

about 25 barrels per day

H. T. Shafer is putting down a

well one half mile from McKee in

lacksou county. Mr. Shafer will

have a rig in Roekeasde within

the next ten days or two weAs
and what we have been able to

gather, be will sink bis first well

some where in the sootbern part

of the oovnty.

The report is current that a lO

to 25 barrel well cam? in at Slate

Lick in Madison county last week.

Dr Marcum of Irvine was rep

resented in the eonnty during the

past week, tJiking and buying

leases. A. H. Hamlin for H. T.

i
Shafer has bought a few leases

ADVBRTISBMBNTS TO BID-
DERS POR BRIDE ACROSS
CLEAR CRFEK N^R

WILDIt.

Competitive drawings and

qMeihcations of what ie to be far^

nished, with sealed bids will be

received at this uttice until 12

o'clock noon standard time Mon-
day, April i6th, 19 17, for fambh
iug and crectiBg oae 60 foot span

truss over Clear Creek near Wil-

die, Rockcastle County, Ky.

The bridge must be designed

to carry a 10 ton road roller, hav'

ing a factor of safet^or four.

Successful bidder must deposit

certitied check or cash equal in

amount to 50 per cent of his bid

as security. •

The Fikcal Court of Rockcastle

County reserves the right to

reject any or all bids.

P. H Mattiiigly,

County fCoad Engineer of

Rockcastle Coonty, Ky.

applies to the business life of a

town and the more generally it is
' but not token i^y new onea

obeyed the more abundant will I

be the town's prosperity. Stand

by each other and patronize home
folks.

t^overaor Stanley leaned a

proclamation calling upyon busi-

ness men. newspapers and others

to lend their aid in the extension

of theoaB forcoUsted men asde

bjr the Navy department. The

need for men to man and equip

the vessels of the United btates

navy up to was strength haa

caused -the Mavy department to

*end out a large number of post-

Married At the residence of

Dr. 6. B. Lawrence, near Level

Green, Sunday Aoril 1st. Mr.

Lloyd N. Maret, to Miss De Lora

C. Btown. The bride is a daugh-

ter of the late Dr. Stephen W.
Brown who was a cative of Rock-

castle and a brother of the late

Drs. Jackson and W. A. Brown.

The mother of the bride is a resi-

dent of Dallas. Texaa.

The newly married couple have

gone to housekeeping in the resi-

dence of James Maret this place.

The best wishes of th^r numerous
friends sre with them

Many are on tip toe awaiting

the nitco glycerine shots to be put

off in the two (Cummins wells out

on Somerset road three miles

from town.

Dr. Walker Owena. who hdd a

nice bunch of leaees of several

thousand acres closed out a good

bunch of his holdings at a nice

little sum.

E. Klutt. Tulsa. Okla., U. W
Smith. KnoxviUe; F. M. Flint,

Okmulgee. Okla , E. G. Fristoe,

St. Louis; Chas. F. Sentz, Clifton

Forge. W. Va., arc late arrivals

at Rockcaetle Hotel. Some are

interested la oil fendf, leasing and

drilling.

MAID£N RIDGE NURSERY
Bjchaamd, Ky.

We have thousands of fine ap-

ple and peach trees we are offer

where be was best ' ers and other advertisements and
j

ing at 12c each. We also have

known The burial took jlace the governor's procoiation is in- all other kinds of stock sad her-

Saturday in the Christian church tended to five them wide prtdib-jriestt tow pri^ Bat.

cemetery. ^«

Foa SAu— Two aste of good
hnggyhameesL wmm0 dM^k
Also two good watches, one as
Elgin watch. Mks. S. B. Ramsbv.

THANtC YOU.
We hope your purchase satis-

fies. Onr aim if to IB aB wders
with ffcsh, clean gooda, and in

the best of conditions wheu it

reaches you. Wiih every three

dollars cash purchases, we will

give yon a ticket to tKa'pietnre

show. Ask for coupons.

COME AGAIN PI EAbB.
T. J Pknnimgtom,

> Mt. Venea. Ky.

NotiCb:—All pMTties

claims sgainat the estate :«t Jeha
Leece will present same to SM
at oaoe properly proven.

A. M. Hiatt,

3-22-^.

aD.8alth»Pnprkior.

BfiBUMATlC PAllfS
BSLISVBO.

**i have need Chamberlain's

Liniment for pains in the chest

and lameness of the shoulders

due to rheumatism, and am pleas

ed to say that te haa never tidied

to{;iv6 me prompt relief,*' writes

M18.8.N. Fiaoh. BOavia^N. Y.

Sealed bida will be received un

til la o'clock noon Monday, April

16, 1 9 17, for the erection of two

30 foot concrete T. Beam slabs

across Clear Cretk. near Wildie,

Ky. Plana and apeeiBcatfona oa

fileiaoMceof Ooan^ Bead Ba
jjineer.

The successful bidder must de-

posit a certified dieck er ceah

equal to 50 per cent ef his hid as

security.

Tlie Fiscal Court of Rockcastle

County reserves the right to re

ject aay and aU bids.

A. H. MattiwgLY,

Oonnty Road Engineer.

WAirrsD—Fifty good eod min

ers to work in the mines at

Straight Creek, Bell County, Ken-

tucky ; men wMi ftimiKes pre-

ferred. Thia company pays the

highest wages in the district

The coal is easily worked and a

good workman can make from $4

to $6 a day. We have pick work,

also punchers and electric cutting

machines in our mines. We work
both eatored and white men.

Federal Coal COxMPany,

Bring your seiviug to Mra. S.B.

Ramsey. Settsfaction guaranteed

and will sew as cheap as anyone.

I live ia the telephone exchanga
building, next to James Maret'a.

Hata. lor aU. at OBOilpCHm
STOkB.

0(»I8TIPATI0N AND INDI-
GESTION.

These are twin evils. Persons

suffering from indigestion are of-

tea tvoHbled with eoaitipatina.

Mrs. Robert Allison. MattooOk

111 , writes that when she first

moved to Mattoon, she was^ a
great anflerer from indigestkm

and constipation. Food distress-

ed her and there was a ievling

like a heavy weight pressing on

her stomach and chest. S"he did

not rest well at night and felt

worn out a good part of the time.

One bottle ol Chamberlain's Tab-
lets corrected this trouble ao that

shehia kit Mho .a<

son.

P. H» Conovcr
Dentist

MT. BUION, JO*

Fron4 Rooms over Bakee* Mwa
tPhone 9-S.

Stflught Creek, K^. \
lii,l>C^lifX2iP^^f^^^^
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"THE OCCA-
SIONAL OF-
FENDER.'THE
WIRE TAP-
PERS." -GUN
runners;ETC
NaodiztJfnm

THE PATHE
PHOTO PLAY
OF THE

SAME NAME

•VNOMIS.

On Windward Island ral; l <r1 tntrlSUM
Mr*. Goltlcii laio an appe;i: iin -e "if evil

trtdett rauae* OoUlen to capii.re and tor-

tltr* lh« Italian t»y brandins lils fa-e and
cnifliaiiC Mb liu.nd. ralMcii f1<".Js tlie Is-

tmmi «nii kidnaps GoMen's l;tt:.' .laughter

llatenry. Twelve >i-ars I.ikt in Nfw York
« MaakeJ Olio reiK'ucii Margery from l.c-

Kr »tlil tftk«9 lier to her latlicr'n home.
L«var bCiKis. Ooldcn a deinaud for the

ch4rt. The eavvU'i chart Is lost In a
flStt beiweec Manley aiid one of L.eKar s

iMbchmen. but is recovered by the Laugh-
Inc Maak. Count Da Espares fteures in a
dub!"us att«>nipt to entrap l.«i{:<r and
cUiiiis !o k;ll' d liini. CoKUii's house
is J>r:.niiled diirniK a ni:iski-«t h.iW. I.e-

gar cM'apM but I 'a Kspan's is t'rusli<'il In

the ruins. Margery re.'^i ues iIk- l-aughln^

Mas>( fro:« police. Man;ey Uw'.a Mar-

ery not In'hfferont to his lovo. He aaves
r from Mauki t; poisoned arrows. Man-

Isy plans a n.'K'; funeral whi.-h falls to

arcontplish t).« .les;r<>d purp^s--. the cap-

lure of th# Iron Claw and I. is Kang. Mar-
gery IS waved from dtatli at tlie li:i.nds of

Uke Iron Claw by the Laughing Mastc. An
•ttMipt by the Iron Claw tn blow up the
(Vlfara cottage Is frustrated In the nick

of time. The I^aughing Mask ois.loses

hla identity to Margery. Margery over-

hears tli« police's plan to take the Kaugh-
tnC MMk prisoner and liastens to warn
him. They escape both the police and
the Troa C\aw. Later the laughing Mask
iS amiett taken wliile with Margery at

her hoa>«. He eludes capture; Margery s

gather MlB har that the Mask has met
*«th. A avMarioua woman frightens
l>>gar's baadMBaa Into a promise of con-

fession to '.^IMT tha LrauK)i>nR Mask. She
maets Mars**T dtsiloses herself to

that youiv Uutf as David Manley. Lie-

gar and his Kane get possession of some
loot and es. ape. taking Mareery with
them. The Laughing Mask a.ids to hl.s

mysterlousness by once more saving her

CtoMB death. Margery rescues the chart
•f tha Van Horn loot. The police attempt
to arrest na.id as the Launching Mask.
The Ma.sk Mppcars on th- !-cei:e David
aaves Margery and her friends from L«-
mmtm hemHtuBen. oaa aC
Ma trying to escape.

SEVENTEENTH EPISODE

Tfet Vanishing Faker

•tatd Wilson, who In his many
•C faltltful service «• buUer in

the GoMea koasdiold had eeea wmmf
Btranpe and unusual happonings. wa«

at that moment decidedly perplexed.

Ualess bis beloved younz tui stress hit'l

bereft of ber senstes why
la —cli queer and

turned from tho window
Ilia old head the object

aasietr tmed ta kar

companion.

1 think 1 under>ttini! tin- co<le fairly

now." Phi.' .'iiiid with quiet sutis-

"and 70U certainly have been

"Don't mention it. Miss Golden." an-

swered ber flattered companion.

1 mfiai'inj: in this Jocnlar

dM redoubtabie Captain

BraclKtt of headqaarten. who had
taken ui-on himself, to the exclusion

of all other duties, the self-assigned

task of founding np that mocking and

clntve nil11—in known as tbe

r.vinB tow.ird the garage that wouiil

have consiilfd him trr«>atly could he
have seen ir. The next moment lhal

look chuuged swiftly to one of borri-

fled snrpriae. Over the top of the tvy-

nmntled hrirk wall flanking the garage
slowly ai>j.enred 0 man's head and
shiiiilili'is. Tlieii fi lliiwi'd H Icnn-fin-

pere<l liaiid clutciutig a clittering heavy
calibered revolver. ,

She saw Legar raise llie nickeled

revolver and squint wiili (l(>litteraie

am! careful A. r iti^- si;:iits. Ue-

fore slie could utter the cry of warn-
ing which was trembUnK on her lips

the revolver in Legar's hand was sud-

denly lowered and that malignant-
fiK od outlaw slipped out of sight.

Tbe white-lipped sirl saw tliat .Le-

gar'R harried retreat was due to the

fact that at the moment he was about

to press the triesrer of fhstt menacins
revolver n livcrietl cliaiiffeur hatl

emerged from the garage pushing a

cluraaf-looktiic aotorcyrie. She saw
Davy, still In Ignorance of his near
jippronch to death, jump into the Sad-

dle of the ctiniti»'r<i)ine affair, which
develo[>e<l n surprising Imrst of speed

as it flashed down the drive and
veered sharply Mto tha nMCadam
highway.

('crtain that the unrelenting master

rriiniual would not so readily relin-

quish his savase pnrpoae «C extermi-

nating the young secretary, and more
anxious for Davy's safety than she

would admit even to herself. Margery

ran lightly to the broad veranda of the

manor honse and eaaght up the field

classes which were kept hansing
against^ tlie wall. Sweeping the long

stret'-h of highway with the powerful

len.sos. she quickly picked up the

straight yotin;; tipure guiding the nio-

ing motorcycle. With a sigh of relief

she saw him nearlng tha crest at that

ridifeiike ^evatlaa called Sevea Oaks
hilL

• • o • o • •

I5ut aa she was ahout to lower the

glasses she gave a sudden exclamation

of dismay, for the motorcycle slowe<l

down and came to a stop Just on tbe

brow of the Mil. The ttakl<clad rider

dl.smounted. and after a searching

plnnce alu.iit liim. proceede<l with .some

(Itlliculty to <lfaK the heavy machine
over tbe stone wall, where it.fWas ef-

fectoally concealed fkom the view of

any chance passerby. Then he Struck

off along the top of the ridge In the di-

rection of the row Mi stately trees

standing like sentinfls guarding tbe

vallej.

Kven as Margery stood puzzling over

the meaning: of these strange maneu-
vers, a look of startled iiiiprehension

Standing by her side. But when her
reacner turned from gaxing can*
tionsly and Intently into the valley It

was with an involuntary gasp of sur-

prise tluii sli'^ perceived liis face was
covered by a yellow cambric mask,

"We are goins to have a ficht on
our hands In a minute," he said quiet-
ly. "Legar and his men are getting
ready to rush the place."

Almost as he aifoke, a group of de-

termined and grimly silent figures,

each armed with a formidable-looking
revolver, canii? storming up the peace-
ful hillside. The LatiRliin},' Mask, with
u quick movement, drew his companion
to a place of safety. Then he leaned
slightly over the natnral stone breast*

work and leveled his lilack automatic
at the foremost of the oncoming ban-
dits.

With tbe spiteful crack of the pistol

that figure stopped short, wavered uii-

ceriainly for a niomcnt, and then
plur.p'd headlong into the valley. From
that iidvar.ciiig line of gangsters came
a sharp fusillade of answering shots.

b«t the man In the mask seemed to
bear a ohnrmed life. He coiuitiued to

pump his imtointitlc In apjiarent indif-

ference to the rain of bullets flattenin}:

against the rocks about bim. A second
gunman spun about la his trades, and
dropping heavily, caught on a projec-
tion, where he hung limply suspended.
When the third of Lefiar's evil sol-

diery tlr<)i)pcd his revolver, and with a
howl of ptiin clapped his hand to his
shoulder, his companlona broka and
scurried for cover, followed their
blasidiemiiig captain. Legar's attempt
to rally his demoralized forces to a
fresh attack was apparently futile, for
there followed a l<»g and (4H>reasiTe
alienee. But aa the Laughing Mask
warily raised his head for a brief re-

connols.sance of the situation, a bullet
wliisiliiiK perilously close to his ear
gave warning that bis bidden enemies
were deddetUy on tbm alert.

He fluntr tip his automatic for a quick
shot at tlie sniiier whom he saw half-

conceuled beliind a tree trunk. Bur
only a dull click followed his pressure
on the trigger. Margery's deCeader
hastily explored his 'pOi^etSt hUt his
search proving fruitless.

As he turned to tell her of the des-
perate situation confronting them, he
oonid not repress an exclamation of
startled surprise. For at this most
<ianger-fraught hour of her existence,
he saw Matsery Mden appare^ljr

Then, with a concerted rush, the

beilegera of that rocky dtaM
ereil the remaining distance and
swii.'iiiiiiz over the rough-hewn bat-

tlemems. The I.auching Mask It^rew

a protecting arm about his slender

comrade and stood waiting for the

shodt of hand-to-band conflict. But
even as contamlnattng hands were
reached ont toward the shrinking girl

there came the sound of many feet

pounding along the ridge.

"Beat it. the bulU are C(HninM"

shouted one of the gangsters aa a

group of fl.ving figures charged down
upon them. Out of that inferno of

raging fighters whose lurid oaths were

punctured by revolver shots and the

crash of heavy dubs on flrick Aolls.
;

two men detach»>d themselves and
{

made a quick dash for liberty. The
scar niarkt-d fiiKitive, with two detec-

tives close at his heels, succeeded in

reaching the Midway. Hera he sdzed
upon the motorcycle heUnglng to Da-
vid Manley. and the next moment Its

chucnin^ explosions woke the echoes,

as with a flying leap he was in the sad-

dle and rodnting down the road.

The other refugee, who wore • yel-

low mask, was honored by the hot
• •liase of the russet-faced Captain
Brackett himself. Making straight for

a huge, round bowlder standing in

solitary isolation, he oatstclpped his

somewhat portly pursuer and dodged
around the globular mas.s of stone.

A little later that self-possessed

young woman was sitting peacefully

on the wide and shady veranda of her
father's home when David Manley,
still In his cycling togs, came up the

steps towanl her. In his arms was a

lumpish and wriggling collie puppy.

Margery fixed on him a atem look of

Intel Iogatfon.

"What were yon doing at Seven Oaks
hill this morning?" she inquired

brusquely.

Davy's eyes fell before tbe direct

gase of his Inqirisitor.

"I haven't been near Seven Oaks hill

today." he replied slowly, after a lit-

tle pause. "I have been over to AnntJ"
lUcka' ever since I talked with you this

morning. I thought you might change
your mind about wanting a puppy, so

I picked out the best of the lot for

you."

As Margery rose to her feet there

came Into her fkce an expression of
intense scorn.

"This is the second deliberate false-

hava taM bm^** iha repUed.

thick-set detective now came lirisk-

ly down the grass-bordered path and

IMpaetflilly aaluted his chief. After

• iTtMiTii oonCerence a'itb tills man.
Os|»tain Brackett excused himself and
hurried away. Left alone. Margery

sat down on a rustic bench close hy a

flowerlnK bush of fra;;r::ni lilacs, her

hands toying Idly with tbe mirror as

*a tKf harndf up «a her boC tfto-

gether pleasing thoughts. For these

thoughts, in large measure, concerned

her fathtT'B secretary. I>avld Manley,

and of late abe had been greatly disap-

• ••••••
The sllvUr-backed mirror slipped

from tlie lingers of the abstracted

Sill and dfOHied with a UtUe clatter

iraTsled walk at her feet,

from her reverie she stooped

to pick *.t up. and as she did so a
curious fTiIng happened. Reflected in

that drcular band-glass was the

laHca af a man, peering out through

aa opaaiag in the lilac bash. Oovering
his fa<e was the fUalliar yellow maitk

with the laut:hing mouth-silt. More
detennined than ever to ascertain the

Identity of her mysterious protector,

quickly dodged around the

hoping by tUs flatfk iMve-
ment to take the Intruder by surprise.

But Margery, herself, was the one sur-

prised, for no trace of that masked and

•vaatvu fignra rewarded her thorough

To ber further bewilderment she

suddenly saw David Manley. dressed

in hla motorcycle togs, standing on

tha other aids of tha strangely pro-

"Whot are yon doing here?" she In-

quired idly. "You seem to have ac-

quired a rather Impolite habit of

by q^ringiiig ont of

As David reddened under the sting

of this cutting remark be realised

that Margory's

Margery," he stammered apologetical-

ly, "^ut Aunty Ricks over at the old

hemestead telephoned I could have one

littar of coUie pups—they're
,y«iknow. Before

I pick one ont I thought Fd a* you If

yuu had any particular prcferesea for

markings."

Marguj promptly and ungratefully

But deaplta her
Davy. Margery

came Into her eyes as slie .saw a group
of sinister figures .slinking along the

side of the road a abort distance bdow
tbe bouse.

She knew she must run as she had

never run before, if by taking advan-
tage of a short-cut she hoped to luudi
Davy before that evil band eC gunassu,

bent on hi.s di'struction.

But even as she was about to burst

throaidi the bushes fringing tbe liigb-

way she heard tha low murmur a( ap-

proaching voices and reattaed her reso-

lute efforts had been in vain. Legar
and his fulsome crew of Jailbirds had
outstripped ber in tliat arduous race.

'Ve must be ta hack of fliooe roeka."

she heard I-ey;ar jgay in positive tones,

"and if we go oufiilong the ridge he Is

going to plug a couple of us before we
get him. The beat way is to go down
thehm and drda arou^ back «f htaa."

It flashed into the mind of the hid-

den eavesdropper that one chance yet

remained to save her father's secre-

tary from a ahower at bnlleta fired

from a cowardly ambush. By running

directly along the crest of the ridge

she might still reach Davy before the

band of savaca marauders, who were

seeking to croep up aa him by a more
circuitous route.

But at that moment the straggly

bush at which she had clutched to

steady her precarious footing sud-

denly uprooted in her band, and,

flinging up her arma In a Tain effort

to regain her toppling balance, she

went Jolting down tbe sharp declivity

men.
•'Get that she mouutrtu amt and gat

her quick!" Legar alHmai at Ma
vicious followers.

Om 9t tha yoongw gangsters made
a flying leap after tbm agila gfatl, who
now had a start of aeveral yards. As
she frantically scrambled up the

broken sloi>e, she could bear the heavy,

crundting steps of her pursuer coming

doaer and tioaer. She could hear tbe

profane encouragement ihoutad hy Le-
gar's men to their straining compan-

ion. Then, with the goal almost within

luach, ber overtaxed strength com-
meneed to faiL Her atrogi^
weaker, and tha worid seemad
with a strange darkness. She heard
the sound of heavy breathing and felt

a rude band clutching at ber arm.

Even as that ofltoniiTa hand atarted

roughly dragging her hadt;

cracked out of the enveloping dark-

ness and the gripping fingers suddenly
relaxed their hold.

When the mist finally daarad

his extMtlSB resisting compatriots. For
this reason Legar had
rough diagram, whkh ha
explained to tiw
mailer.

That this dlahoHcal undertaking was
entirely to the liking of Black Tony
was evidenced by his evil, yellow-

toothed grin as lie took the paper from
I-egar's hngers and placed it in his

pocket. Carrying a small and well-

worn black bag, he started blithely

forth on his terrible errand of destrac-

tion.

Dressed in a rusty iwxedo, the sup-

posed waiter esserged from the gsyly
striped marquee where tha long sup-

per table was receiving Its finishing

touches and paused for a niuaieat on
his way to the small service tent

which was pitched near by. His eyes

roved over that aasemblaga much as
the eyes of a cold-blooded butter
might appraise a flock of sheep herded
for slaughter. As his glance rested

upon the massive oak towering over

the refreshment tent, he made a little

grimace of evil satlsfscthm.

Se\eral feet from its base the great

trunk had been nearly sawn through

by Legar's picked henchmen. And
now their ruthless handiwork bad
been supplemented by the charge of

powerful explosive which waited only

tiie spark of iKiiiiion to .send lhal

huge oak patriarch crashing down up-

on the flimsy affair of canvas under
its brandies.

The dark-skinned Italian, exulting

over the successful completion of the
first part of bis deadly ml-ssion, stood

amidst a scene of wondrous beauty.

amuiluc kandf wHk a round hand
mirror.

"Isn't this a rather 111-diosen tim«
for anch diildldi dlTemauar ha in-

quired a little sternly.

The preoccupied girl continued for

a full moment to turn and twist that

eva«<ddftlng mirror haCora Aa spoke.

TTbls childish diversion, as yon call

It may be the only means of saving
our lives," was her calm answer. "I

heard that click that meant your last

cartridge, and I am tiytaiK ta hdio-
graph for help."

She resumed her quick movements
that sent the long beams of light ra-

diating out across the valley. Sud-
denly they aaw au automobile filled

widi passengers turn off tha hii^way
and wind rapidly up the drive. They
saw the distant figures of the men as

they got out of that machine and start-

ed to enter the house. Then the bulky
flgora in tha lead atopped abruptly and
CQDcentratad Ma attention on that

faint spot flC U^t flickering on the

Bide of tha veranda. After a moment
be turned nod spoke exdfedly t* tha
little group around him.

It was apparent tha atalwart police

captain had interpreted those dancing
splashes of light into the frantic call

from Smm Oaks km for hadly uaadad
help.

Throwing aside his useless weapon,
tbe Laughing Mask seized a heavy
rock and burled it down upon the ad-

vancing group, now half-way up the
dope. He followed thia by anothflr

granite projectile, and atni another.

But it was an easy matter for the at-

tackers to dodge these dumsy mis-

siles, and it was evident that at best

only a brief remUu eoald ba gained

by thla medieval moOiod of warfare.

One of the gangsters drew a delib-

erate bead on tbe exi>osed figure of

the lauding Mask, but L«>gar atruA
up hla arm before he could fixau

*T want to anaiu ttoua Mrda tftv%"

sticky hairs canght up that scrap of

paper, whldi. by his diatiacted waUow?
tug. was worked
until It clung with burrlike tens

.Although Black Tony was in Ign^
ranee that his incriminating diagram
had been appropriated In thla odd

for all animals, which he now mani-
fested by hestowlng a well directed

kick with lils heavy h*xn upon tha

struggling Sandy. The injured and
anch aggrieved puppy gave one yelp

of pained surprise and darted out of
the tent. With drooping tail and
e«iually droopiii:^ spirits, hf started aa
fast as his short legs could carry him
for the home of Aunty Kicka, which
waa the place of hla natlvtty. and
where no such brutal treatment aa
this had ever been meted out to him.

The maltreated Sandy, reaching the
old gray fariuhooae which itiati former-
ly been his hone; raced through tha
open dear ia«a tiie

room artwra a somewhat dej*

young man was sitting with an elder-

ly, kindly-faced woman.
"Sakea aUve. if it ala't that pu»

come back honor* abe ehMwIateA.

Her younger-eyed companion liam»'
iliately suw that sfmietbing was amiaa
with the pet he had bestowed apsa
Margery Goldea aa a parting gift.

Then he saw the scrap of paper
sticking in the dog's matted hair and
his face grew serious. Perhaps tho
one he loved was la
this strange way
asking hla help. With anrtft

disentangled the paper and. smoothing
out Its gtitiiiny crea.^es. stt^lled it witla

frowning intensity. What he saw waa

making each word a stab, "and I do
not care to accept a gift of any kind
from your hands." As she finished

speaking the wrathful girt turned and
swept Into tiie house, leaving a aad-
dened younsr man absently holding a
sprawling collie puppy in his arms,

"nia Maa af Chaaaa.

David Slanley was decidedly un-
happy. And his dejected spirits were
due entirely to the fact that ho had
fallen under the scwnful di^leaanre
of a certain -adorable young waama
who had caught him In a ddlberate
and unwarranted falsehood.

Following bis disastrous rout at the

battle of Seven Oaka hill, their one-
armed enemy had seemingly dedared
a truce, and now the gentle Mrs. Gol-

den, in the h.ope that it might prove a

distraction for the deeply brooding girl,

planned a gay lawn fete^ to which tha
wh<da couatryMa waa iavltod. fPMer
the stimulus of preparation for this

elaborate affair, Margery's drooping
spirits revived to a certain extent But
in thinking that Legar would for long
rsHaquUh hla rdentiess purpose to re-

venge, they had sadly misjudgli ttiat

vidous master-criminal.

From certain inside sources he
learned of the propoaed feativltiea,

and at oaea dacMad tha opportune
moment had arrived for him to strike,

and strike hard. Among the pemiciotis

crew which did his bidding was a
swartby-faced Neapolitan bomb-setter
knowa aa Blmtk Toay. Bscauaa aC
this man's prodlvltlea for high explo-

sives he was selected as the particular

Instrument for the consummutlM of
Legar's iniquitooa ucheme.

A maa lator. ia tka Owfi HMcr-
ranean retreat, he was receiving his

final Instructions from the lips of his

scar-marked leader. Black Tony
ml|^ wdl prove a i>liant and danger-

aw tool la aklllai heads, bat ha was

Iaadly
defldent In timt Initiative es-

winflil for any work mora complicated

thaa dynamiting tta gjnemr ilMn 9t

Hi^ In the heavens awung tha full

moon, ca.sting its inHlow effulgence'" *

over shimmering lake and wooded hill.
|

l>ispelliug the wavering shadows were
j

myriads of sofUy glowing lights, fes-

'

tooalng the trees and hfapangling tiie

shrubbery. From the rose garden came
the sound of gently splashing fountains

as they flung their silvery cascades
into tbe scented air. Beautifully

gowned women and their sombsr dad
escorts danced on the velvety lawns to

the softly swelling music of the great

orcht'stra, cr stroll, d ari:i in arm about

this brilliant land of enchantment.

A deader, gddea-halrsd girt was
the center of a laughing group. As
she caught sight of something mov-
ing at her feet she stooped and pioketl

up a sleepy and blinking-eyed collie

puppy, whldi she held saagglad in

her arms for a moment.

"Now, Sandy," she admonished, as

she set him down, "it is time all good
little dogs were in t>ed, so ma home

The dutiful Sandy started for the

house in obedience to Uie commands
of his mistress, hut as he passed tbe

caterer's service tent sundry whiffs

an insistent temptation that was not

to be denied. He quietly slipped

through that Inviting opening and,

finding no one to dispute bim, nosed
laqalritlvdy hila varioaa hsmpmi of

savory edibles. Aa tbe dumsy pnppy
bumped against an Improvised table

consisting of a board resting on two
barrels, a large bowl containing a
simplike mixture toppled onto his

back and dduged him with Ita entire

contents.

At that moment there entered the

tent a swarthy Italian dressed In tha
lib uf a waiter. WUku ttrough a

doggish distrust of this forbidding

figure or because of a guilty dread
of the punishment his recent mis-

chief might bring, tbe sirup-drenched

puppy dunk into a dark comer of the
tent and waited for Black Tony to

leave. But that worthy showed no
Immediate intention of departure. In-

stead be seated bimaelf on a cracker

with a trea ontMned
To the puzzled-eyed youn.; mUS

cnme a sudden and startW d ' o.-npr^

hension of those ap|)arently iii»*aiiing-

les.s drawings. Only that afternoon tia

had pasBsd dm great suuior house aa4
had aeca the preparations for the lawa
fete to which he had received no la*

vitation. He had noted the s-ripod

marquee put up direcUy under
mammoth oak.

That time would undoubtedly ho ^

supper hour. Davy's face went
as lie hurrie<lly ^u)ce<i at the clocfc

on the mauteL A fearful appreheik-
sion seized bim that it might already
be too late to ptavsat U
ful mams ere pteaaed hy <dM
armed criminal. Paying no heed to

the anxious queries of his woudei*.

i
ing companion, he rushed from that

j
room ia a frensy of dread foc«ho4-

sating motorcycle and snot out Into tha
darkness. His fear would have been a
hundredfold Intensified could he have
seen tbe murderous Italian, who at
that msmeat toudted a
ta tka oad e« tha time fuse
from the neariy severed oak.

It wa.s a race between a spark c€
fire eating its way up tbe
shortening fuse a

motorcycle lurking through the ni^t.
The stakes of that desperate race were
precious human lives. Once the ni.-e

was nearly lost, as the pounding ma-
chine missed by a hair's breadth a
heavy touitag car with vtstea-httadtas
headlightSL Thea It careeaed into tho
driveway of the brilliantly lighted

grounds, raced madly across the level

stretch of lawn and into the very tent

ItMU befora Ua whitadlpped

to stuff that

Into his hip

paper
faction.

He made a movement
bit of jMurduneut

h«t ia

the pocket and the pai>er fell to the

ground, where a puff of wind, creep-

ing under tbm tent, finttered it under

tha Doaa €t tha frightened puppy. HeMM at It curiaudy, but tha gluallka

substance now anaktag ttraagih his

shaggy coat waa a matter aaedlng

much more urgent attention. Forget-

ting tbe menace of that repellent

atfaater, ha roOad frantically on hla

ba(±, endeavoring to rid himaelf of

that coholng and exasperating liquid

"Run, all of you! Run flw yauT
Uvea'." he cried frantically.

As his meaning dawned upon tho

startled gasata thiv alampad
ttat thiiateaed taa* Iha a
fear-crazed sheep. Bven as they

cleared the guy-ropes a dull, maflled

detonation split tbe air and the strick-

aa oak awayad umteadlly for aa

those deserved walls of canvas with a
roar like the mighty crash of thunder
clouds.

As David Manley

he had saved, Enoch Golden grasped
him tremulously hy the hand In silent

thanks for their deliverance from die-

Margery turned to him a

Davy,- ska
"I dont know

what you have
impulsively.

But the deeply hart young man ealy
acknowledged her gratitude with a
stiflly formal

•troda away lata tha

CTO
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MOUNT VERNON SIGNAL

ilUEII! LOOK a

n cratt, fMwtah, constiiMM

1^ '^California S|n9
of fi»."

A lazmttve today saves a sick cMld
tomorrow. Children simply will not

t»k<> the time from piny t<. »niii1y their

bowels, wbicb become clogged up with

look at the totifrue- mother ! If coat-

ed, or your child is listless, CTOts, fev-

cristi, breuth bad. restless, doesn't eat

keartlly, ftlll of cold or has sore throat

or aoy other childreo's ailment, sive a

teaspoonfnl of "Callfomta 9yrap of

PlgK." then diin't worry. l>eoiiuse it Is

perfe< lly hariiiless, and in a few hours

all this constipation poison, sour bile

and fennentioc waste will gently

move out of the bowels, and you hare
a well, yilsirful child apiln. A thor-

ough "inside cleansing" is ofttinies all

that is necessarj-. It should 1-e the

Arst tmtaMiit i^ven in any sickness.

Beware «f eomitevfelt tg synips.

Aak at the store for a TiO-cent !»nitle of

"^California Syrui> of Figs. " wlm h has

foil directions for biihies. children of

•n-ages and for grown-ups pUialy

prlated «•^ hottte. Adr.

The Modem Law.
"Look here, sheriff. " s:i]t] tlic inito

houselioltier, "this section is tilled with

•econd-story men and Kueak-thieves.

**lly bouw has been robbed five times

in the three weeks. l>o I get any
|.r"i' < 'ioii ftiiiii ymi. or don't 1:"'

"1 tiav«> done all 1 can lor y»>u, Mr.
lMi< i<fiisdorf." n'turned iIk- wcarjr of-

ficer. **I warned you after the aeeond
roWiery to move out of that house, and
St i^ii t my fault If you continue on
there knuwing that these burglars are
after yoor ataff.**

PAINS SHARP

AND STABBING

Woman Thought She Would
Cmd by Lydia E.

I'tVegetabb
Compound.

Ogdensburg, Wis.—"! suffered from
* which caused piercing

pains like a knife
through my back
and side. I finally

lost all my strength
so I had to go to
bed. The doctor
advised an oper-
ation but 1 would
not listen to it. I

thought of what I

had read about Lydia
E. Pinkharo's Vege-
table Compound and
tried it. The first

bottle brought great
vriief and tSx bottlas have entirely
cored me. All women who have female
trouble of any kind should try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Ck>mpouDd." —
Mn. Etta Dorion, Ogdensburg, Wis.

iciaDsnndoubtedly did their best,
I with this case steadily and could

. bafcoftenthe most scientific

id by the medicinal
of tfca good (dd fashioDed
hstbo mntained ia hj^ E.

I's VesotaMe Compoand.
fl maw eonuieatkB exists it pavs to

write tne Lvdia EL Pfnkhaai Meoidne
Co., l^ynn, Mass.,forspedal froe advice.

The Wretchednett
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by

CARTER'S LinLE
UVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable

—act surely and
gently oa the
liver.

cad-
acke.
Dissi-
Bess, and Indigesti<m. They do theirduty.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL rUCE.

ASTHMA
0R.LD.KELL0Q8VMmUIIEHEDY
for the prompt r*M«f of Aathma
•nd Hay Fever. Ask your drug-
aiat for It. 25 cent* and one dol-
lar. Writ* for

Dr.J.D. ^fZ
KELLoee sREMEDY

Free To Book Lovers
acod joaraaMM

t II01ITHI.T BOOK KBTIBW.
about the Utcat book*. Me
•kenld be vlthovt It.

I Yamr Cmf^ ttmt
I SALES CO.. kp*- 271. lEEDSTlUE. W. TA.

nOST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
( jmmt and Cb&rlesvoD Wakefl<>ld. t^aoccMlon
JSr»i-;n-;^h MPf..rll.»: l.UOOforCt.Ub^ MWatllJO,
fo b. tan: F0atpeldt6c perlW 8Ml.hMiaiwm.iM4.
mrnrnwe POTATO PLANTS—immediate sblpmant.

aBeTBBU Md Pono Bloo. 14IIIU to 8.0W at dOO:
•Wna eUnXm. o. b. tare. TMuto plaou too 7te:

1

jjSTp mTm^ and PappM lOapta^HQ for n QO;
I. o. b. tave.

o
Here is an inferprefation of
the meaning of Easter for
azrrage men and women by
Paul Jenkins : : Has t/iis

aneient festival ever had
any real spiritual stgnij^

cance for youf

It ^LCOHOL-3 PER CENT.

n A\fe^cfablcIVcparatjoQ&r.^J

siinilalia4»eI«odbyKc^fl^

INFANTS /CmL££|^

CASTORIA

Cheerfulness and ROTtC«JOla«»

Mdrea.

Mothers Know Tbat

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears the

Signatme

of

TEXT—JesuB saitb unto them, coma and
break your fast. And none of tbe dla-
( ipies durat iMiaire aC him. who art tb«w?
knowlna that ft waa tba Lord.—John 21:11

UNl.KS.'^ vdii rfiiifiiili.T the dr-
fiiiiistanocs involved in the

situation de.<:cribed in the text
its words will seem to yoa un-

important and meanln?Ips!>. iierhnps
uttorly ab.«ur<l as the text i)f an Easter
8emion. Kut if you remember the cir-

cumstiinrr-s involved, those simple
w ords will descrilM to yoa a sitoaUon
than which yon onn Und none more
sipnificunr, more startling, more <lrn-

niatic. more tlirllliiic. more glorious,

between the first < h.-iprnr of Matthew
und the last chapter of Ilevelation.

To bring the true situation before
you, let me desfrlbe a picture of the
scene, fnun the marvelous lirusli of the
French i,iasier jminter of the Christ,
o much of whose lifetime has been
glTTO to the production of those won-
derful paintinps of the life of Christ
I hilt have been the marvel (jf the ar-
tistic and the deliKht of the ("liri.stiun

world for more than a decade. And
of all the hundreds of canvases that
.T. .lames Tissnt has delighted to till

with fh.-irmin;:. passionate, dramatic
and spiritual depictions of movements
la tbe earthly life of the Savior, tJiat

which shows the moment descrihad in
our taat Is oae of his aisstcrjiscaa in-
deed.

The picture makes the hour of the
scene to be. as we know that It was,
tbe BMat charaiiBg hoar of flie love-
lleat seaaoB of the year. Just at sunrise
of a dondless day in sprinp. Beneath
the azure sky and clear in the sunrise
glow of that hour, tbe lulie of Galilee
shines traastaeent ftwa tarvMiae to
peari.

Kesting at the water's edge are the
two boat*, the large ami the small,
of which we read, simple and clumsy
sptK-imens of the boat builder's craft
of that day. Atars. poles, and nets in
them ten their use. Upon the pebbles
lies n Imstily discarded net, still damp

' and (lark from the water, and clo.se by
lies the h.aii of splendid fish, fresh,
wet, slei\fuin£ and silvery in the sun.
Tha coals of lire glow ruddy In a
little heap, and a tiny thread of opal
smoke ris. s .-traight la the ulr of the
•rlndless dawn. On an outer gariaeat,
placed blanket-wise for him, perhaps
by the teadcraeM a( a dladple, sits
the Lord. Ia erea ao almpla a pose
the noble and commandlnc presence
of his personality Is yet uOBllstakalde.
At his right hand lie hemed vp a
dozen flat cakes of tbe newly baked
bread whose luscious brown almost
suppests their fragrant aromn. On a
simple split stick a lish is spitted, and
the Lord holds it in one hand above the
coals to brown, with the other hand
moving in simple gesture and with up-
lifted face, as he speaks naturally, fn-

miliarly, and with most evidmt t';is-

cination to the spellbound men that
squat in oriental fashion facing him
across tlie Are. "Spellbound," did we
say? Tov skoaM aea tiie pletare to
know with what divine power they are
held. Motionless as statue.s, the most
of them yet lean eagerly, auiazedly,
passionately forward, their eyes cen-
tered on bis face as If no looking
would ever satisfy the hearts that feed
on the joy of seeing him, bearing him,
participating la tha
of the hour.

Such is the accne. I

Jost what it means to yoa. Bat iHy
I not tell yon what It means to me?

It has been my privllet,'e. now and
again, to sit as friend or guest at the
tahtaa a( tha rich.

WataoB .Celeaiaa,
PATEIITS ^r^i^^^'':^s^^

damask i:a\e jcv alike to the appre
ciative eye and tbe touching liand.

|

where countless silver gteanetL where
glass sparided like the diamonds that
it ap]troache<1 in value, and where the

daintiest china of France supported
tish, tlesli and fowl of two continents

and two seas. It has been my honor,

now and again, to sit at the tables of
tlie great, where men of intellect and
fame atnl women of intellect and
charm have made an hour uuforget-
able and have taught one more than
a whole university of mere classrooms
could do. It has been my profit to rit

at banquets where hundreds sat about
the tables and listened to the words of

heroes, heroes of war and lu roes of

[leuce, cuptaius of soldiery aud cap-
tains of Industry, and felt the while
they listened, that tliey were in touch
with the men and tbe forces that move
the world. It has been my benefit to

sit at meat in the liomes of the hum-
ble. In log cabins and huts, dining off

metal plates and plain fare, and tiiere

to learn that not circumstances, but
characters make men and women. It

has been my delight to sit about the

table of the grass, in forests and wil-

dernesses, the caraidlre at hand and
the viands won from stream or forest

only by gun or rod. But when I con-

template the circumstances of that
morning meal beside the lake of Gall-

lee and realize the realities that were
there present—things, emotions, sights,

that surpass words to describe—I know
that I hnd rather have been one of
those men that ate the bread the Lord
baked, the tish his hands caught and
cooked for them, that saw what they

saw and heard what they heard, tlian

to have attended any other banquet
that wealth ever bought or meal that

the friends of one's bosom prepared
for friendship's tribute!

"Why so? Tell me, who were there i

Ten me whom that group consisted ofr
"Oh, a group of coarse fishermen,

fagged otit by a night's work,

listening to a cliaiKv rabbi who Is

getting breakfast for them wlille he
talks." Tes; yon can make that an-

swer If you have succeeded in wiping

Easter day out of your calendar.

Who were there? "Oh. lefs see.

wasn't that the time when .Tesus met

his disciples and tta miracle of the

great draft of fishes occurred?"

It was; and that Is about the wny
the average churdigoer (shall I have

to say the average Christian?) would

answer.

Who was there? Listen! Men were
there that hnd seen the man In th^r
midst die In psiin on the horrid cross

of a Itoman criminal execution, had
witnessed his writhings of agony, had
seen the sweat of blood, bad beard

from tiiose' very lips at which their

eyes now gazed as If enchanted the

last scream as the body sank lifeless

in the nall-sHspeiidcd collai)se of death.

Men sat there who had taken that

body down in team and dismay and In

the shock of disillusioned hopes had
buried It and gone away feeling as If

their uiiiver.se had tumbb'd in wreck
about their heads, murmuring to oue
another as they went : "And this is the

end of him whmn we hoped that It

had been he that should have redeemed
Israel** And that man sat there be-

fore them alive: Alive? lie had
caught fish and made a fire and baked
bread and helped them to make one
of the great hauls of flieir fishermen's
experience, and now while they sat
stunned, amazed, astounded. Incapable
almost of realizing what had occurred
—incapable, 4t8 they afterward wrote,
«( ipeaklBg a ayUaUa •<

Wife's Pervaralty.

Old Crabton is partlctdariy severe

upon his wife in argument. During a
recent passage-at-arms between the
two Ids wtfs BMaassi to Intetpoaa
with

:

'My dear, I wish you wouldn't be
so ver;. ; i -i'ive about everything. Re-

member, there are always two sides to

every question.'*

Whereupon Old Crabton roared back
at her: "Well, that's no raaaoa why
yoa

r

Easily Identified.

A tiny boy stood on the outer edge
of the passing Jam. His knuckles
were in his eyes, and when a woman
asked htm what was the Matter, hid
answer was ayaeopatad with sobs. He
had "got lost fnm his brother and
couldn't find him—^anywhere."

The woman assured him it woold be
all rlgbt. She would h^ him to find
his broOier. What did h« look like?
And the tiny boy gave her an iUoml-
nating clue

:

"He—he wean long paats^"

caltiily sri vcd aiiri t'l il tliern while he
talked to their white faces!

"Oh. Impossible, incredible! false,

never to be believe<l I n myth, a lie. a

dream, a delusion, a frenzy or fantasy

of disappointed, overwrmigbt utid fa-

natical brains." Yes, aud if you can

think of any other terms of denial to

write against It, set it down! And
when you have said and done It all.

the plain statement of these men wh.i

sat there will challenge you to your

face to hear them tell you that It

happened, that he was there, that they

were there, and he whom they had laid

in that sealed-up grave sat in their

midst in the same tuxly that they hail

kuown, and cooked for them and ate

and served them as he chatted tbe

while! God be praised for heaven's

sweet simplicity, that It was not In

some awful, supernal shape, "trailing

clonds of glory," that he came back

to them, but that it was in the shape

of the man whom they had kaowa, had

lived with, walked with, talked, slept

and eaten with—an<l lo! before their

eyes he moved and breathed and

walked and ate and talked, the unmis-

takable and now lacredlMe, but still

actual being that he was before ! Oh,

If you will let these things, these

truths, even this simple scene, get into

your head and your heart—what an
amazing Easter this day would be to

yon I "Whyr Becaose^ I cara not

who and what yon have been before.

If you have never realized the mighty

meaning of this slm[)le scene, you may
have known a dead Jesus, but you

have never known tbe risen Savior!

We have asked who were there? Let
us take a final moment to ask what
else was there? There, in that hour,

all the mighty realities of the two
worids were gathered; this world and
the next the wortd that the dlsdples

had known so long and the world of

which they were catching faint but

dazzling, astounding glimpses as they

gazed on him; the world that he had
been bom in, lived In. worked In. died

in—and the world that he was living

in at the time that he ate and talked

before their eyes

!

The realities of this world were
there. I.,abor was tliero—they of the

toil-worn hands, calloused •y the wet
net cords, they of the many a night

of fruitless toil, they know what the

weariness and imcertainty of labor is

as few others know. Hunger was there,

the meal that his love prepared to

meet their famished bfxlies, doubly
worn with abstinence and disappoint-

ment l>eath was there, the end of all

earth—or why the meal to keep the

body going, the labor for one's loved

ones, and why the iimazement at seeing

one over whoiu the oaMripatCMe of

death had no power?

And the realities of the world be-

yond were there. Life was there

—

such life as never a soul had dreamed
of since Adam cowered beneath his sen-

tence of mortality. The body was
there; and now we know why it is

called the "Apostle's Creed." that says:

"I believe In the resurrection of the

body!" What other faith, what other

verdict, what other creed could they

have that saw the nail marks la the

hands that served them? I.ove was
there—incarnate in him. who. though

already In the life beyond so loved

them that he coidd reward their work-

a-day toll and eovM prepare for them
the food that was affection's tribute l^
self. And the Christ was tHere!

Language fails. Words can .say no
more. But this—all this—is the true

Goaprt eC Easter dajr.

Evident Importance.
"Does your wife attach much impoi*

tance to you?" inquired the intrusive

relative. "Oh, yes," replied Mr. Meek-
ton. "HMurietta realises that a man
she woald consent to marry must neo
CMarlly be Important."

Dally Thought.
Even in ordinary life the unselfish

people are the bappTeat—Ooaa whe
work to make others happy and who
forget themselves. The dissatisfied

people are those who are seeking hap-
plnesa for thanaelvea.—Ilia.

\

MhfSmd

i A hiTpful Remedy fcf

ConstipaiionandDiarrtK*
' and Fe%vrhihncssao*

i.
Loss OF SLEEP

jj

lesuttm^Oiwfrorajii1^

fac Simile Sijnamreof

35 Do*E5
35^*^''^*

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

lo

Use

Far Ovar

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

W. L. DOUGLAS
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

$3 $3M M $6 $6 S7 Jk
S«v» Money by Wearinc W. L. 1

shoes. ForaalebyoverSOOOahoe
The Best Known Shoes in the World.

Ty/ L. Douglas name ind rhe retaii price c stamped on the bot-

torn of ail shoes at the faaorv. The value is guarantctd .>nd

the wearer protected agauut high pnres for interior shoes. The
retail prices are the same everv^»hcre. Thev cost no more in San
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the
price paid for them.

'T'he qualify of W. L. Douglas product a guaranteed by
*• tfian 40 years experience in malung fine shoes. The

styles are the leaders in the Fajhion Ccoms of
They are made m a well-eauipped baopf at
by die htghot paid, dulled shoamakcn.

«£ wpi iiMwwl Men. al

A*k yoar iiho« denier forW. t- Donglaa shoM. If h« ean-
not aapply yon with the klad jroa want, take bo otlMr
m»ke. Write for interefttini; h»»hl
r«t shfieaof the hlKhent »tandaaia«l
by return mail, postage free.

LOOK FOR W. 1. Douglaa
A tke^^t^^pnM

Best In the WeHd

$3.00 $2.50 A $2.00
.Cew,.

The Hint Sufficient.

"I'a. why di> Villi insist tin my
in? when Mr. Uimiey culls?"

-Well. I don't ttke the fellow. aa4
yi-t 1 hate ta emae rl^ eat aad tell

'liuj to go."

The Likeliest One.
"Wiioiii shall wf ssad IP write

this bear story?"

-Why Bst sead a ««i

A torpid liver
food aaslmllatlon. T"n<» up
Wriirhi 9 Indian Vf(>-table
Sautly and aurcly. Adv.

YES! UFTACORN
OFF WITHOUT FAINI

remove lak frsas whiteTo
-..ak •.rM>t la
11-iiai.

Cincinnati man tells how to dry
up a corn or callus so it lifts

J
FRECKLES

You corn-pesterf>d men and wom»'n
need suffer no loiiper. Wear the shoes

that nearly killed yoa before, says this

Cincinnati anthorlly. heeanse a few
drops of fret-zone applletl directly on a
tender, aching corn or callus, stops
soreness at once and soon the corn or

hardened callus loosens so it can ha
lifted olf. root and all. wlthoot pahn.

A small bottle of frcHZone costs very
little at any drug store, but will posi-

tively take off every hard or soft corn
or callus. This should be tried, as it

Is Inegpenslve and Is saM not to tarl*

tote the •^iirroiindin;: skin.

If your (lru::L'i-^t ha-^n't any freezone
tell him to f;et a small bottle for yon
from his wholesale drug hou.se.—adv.

A new clothesline, if boiled for a
short time, will beconw teacher, win
last leaser and win net taasle.

t* Set BM ml
I'siT Speta.

T;i< it » r.o longer tr.e illghtest aaea ml
t^^Ang aibamrd ot your ;r«rcki<-«. aa the
pr' »tr.ptii>n othlne — double •irencth — la
suaran'-^rd to remove thrav ho.itely spota.
Simply («t an ounce of othiiie—douMe

atreasth—freaa year draaalat, aad apply A
Utile of It Bicht aad menilin and jmm
heuld soon see that evea tbe werat freeklae
have becun to disappear, while the Ushler
onra have vantihed eatlielj. It la
that more than one eWMe Maaaa I
pietely thr ahla attS gttm a
clear c<>mpi> xlon
Se sure to aak for the doable atrengta

•taine. a* thia la sold under guarantee mt
ejr hack U U fails te flaw tr«ckla»->

.\ litth- ^:i!r inhiM-d on «-iirtliciiwaA'

pudding dishes will take away browa

If you IkiVC :i little <IU-Ccs^ doat
camp on it for the rest of ymir life.

Dr. Pierce'* Pellet* are beat for lirer.

wi^aad slimnk, Ooe httfa Mist iw

If people toM ealy what they

then w«aM ha leaa

P.ail temper is i*< own [i;;ni>hiin nt,

but that does not ni'p.vi-;i> it< vit-riin.

W. N. U., CINCINNATI, NO. 14-1917.

HandsWanted
Westem Canada FannorB require SOJM

farm labourers at once. Urgent demnd aot OOt lor
help by the Govemmeot oi Canada.

PI

Steady
Low Railway Fares

nt Surroundings Comfortable Hi

No Compulsory Military Service

Farm hands from the United States are absolutely guar-

anteed against conscription. This advertisement is to se-

cure farm help to replace Canadian farmers who have en-

listed for tte WM»
A s|dendid opportunity fertile young mm to yumi-

gate Westem Canadali agrinllaiil eSBriqp^ and to do «
at but little expense.

Oniy ThosB Aoousiomoti to Fmrmtmg No0ti Apply
For nartinilarsas torailway ratesand diarrirts requiring latMur,

or any oftg infpmmiii legarding Wimn Capada apply t>
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Means
Something
To You

Our Boone Way Man
At Home*

Teliable" man can always be
depended on.

A Reliable'' Bank can always be depeaded

on—is worthy of 3^oiir confidence, and w^orthy

of your patrooaf^e. Men of ability control and

mana^r'-c this

Their Reputation is back of every trans

action in this IJaiik,

"AN IDEAL PLACE TO DO YOUR BANKING
^ —that's what tliey ail say about the

PEOPLES BANK
Wc extend a cordial invitation to the citizens oi Rockcastle

County to visit us at any time*

Judge L.W. Bethurum, Director

S. D. Lewis^
"

John C. Griffin,

W. J. Sparks,

U* G. Baker,

U. G. BAKER, President

•W. J. SPARKS, Vice-Pres.

F.L. Thompson, Jr., Cashier

Floyd E. Miller, Ass't Cashier

WITHERS
Saved GirFs Li& g

•*I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have fc-

ceived from the use of Thedford's Biack-Dnmjh^'* wriies

Ma Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
^-^ certainly hat to equal far la grippe, had colds,

liver and stomach tfonUeL I firmly believe B!ack-Draugl<t

saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,

they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's

niacfc' Draught nude them break out, and she has had no
Mi taiMik 1 ahal eew be wfthont

|>i . THEDFORD'S

dLack-Drau
5 In my home." For constipation. Indigestion, headache, dizzi-

^ ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar ^
ThefHoRTt Blacfc-Drau^iit has proved itself a safe, ^

id vdnable remedy.

—gfci eeycf ihete complaiuts, tiy Bbck- @
II b « tmdkkm of known merit Seventy-five ^

cf splendid succesi proves Us value. Good for ^
young and old. For sale everywheic. Price 25 cents.

Mat Green was in this par*

a few days ago Mr Green is a

grtiit tr;M«M".— Miss (Jtor^'ia (^eti-

Iry of Quail was in .tl)i^ part a

few days ago visiting relatives.—

Mrs. Henry Black remains very

sick.— RaU'ii,'li Ti-onch has pneu-
iiiofii;). — M r Swati.iii' Price of

1^' Lev 1 Grj.sn is visiiiui{ Air anU
I Mrs Pied Mullius this week.—

1^1 Mrs. Joel KnKliBh of Crnise is

witli licr >isU>r.s

iiaiuptdti and Mrs.

Mrs. Lewis

Abe Griffin

S <4li«i«lv

L1

Clean, Stron
and' Safe
The standlnf^ oi • Bank is deter-

mined by the law undei- whic h it oper-

ates, and by the ability and character
ol ils aMUMgement.

The conservative methods of this

Bank, its record ot 15 years of tiuc-

ccasfal bnnkiniT' >nd the oonrteoos
treatment extended to all, are its beat
recommendations.

vVOUB BUSINESS SOLlCITliD.

The Bank of Mt*Vernon
MT. VERNON. KY.

> J

thL, week.—Mrs. J. M. i^oberts

of Cooksbnnr, spent Toesdav with
Mrs. J H I^ohtrt.s.— Mr. and
Mr.s. Mtlviu liainelt and children

visited llif Jatteis parents Mr. and
Mrs. Hose Mollins of Cruise,

Saturday and banday. — Miaa
Maii^rio Mullins who is attending
scliool at beiea spent Saturday
and Sunday with homefolks —
Master Dennis Mollins spent
Monday night with his aunt Miss
IJisHe Muilins. -Mrs. Emily Mul
lias and family ."spent Sunday with
her daughter, Mrs. Mat Green.—
Misti. Sadie uurham is'witb ber
sister, .Mrs. Hort N'ullins.

Messrs Cody i'ai k--. Kstiil Forres-

ter and Luli;er Muilins went to

Ho.-»e L'ck fishing Satatday.—
Die i. The infant daoghter of
Mr and Mrs Diiiard Cotton Mar.

1 aLT':;!! 1 year and -'3 days. All

that phy^icial.8 and l..viag hands
could do was to no avail —Unt
Louisp All. :i was the truest ot her
s< n .it !>n .Allen Sun Jay.—Sun
school a', lied iiill 9:30 A M eacli

Sunday aud at Cave RidKc at 2:3o
P. M.— Mrs. Daniel Ponder has
been very vick for a few days.—
Mis. ^iattie and Mary MnHins
were gue.Nt.s ot Mrs Sarah A.
MttUina Sanday evening.

'T^HE ""exr.u Wonder cures kidney .ind
I b'-"-"

•

oooiy

blaflc r t -onblea, dii^Ivcs gravel. cures
dialK:i -. vreak and lame )mrk», rbetima-

tlHmai eirularitiesoftlie kidneys and
itladdt-: li

: tuon and wotu'.'.'i. Ifcotsol'i
! y\(,.' • .it. wi!l^>os^Tlt l.y iniiil on re
ic!i ( )rii! .omall l)oti!n i.s two nionlh:.
tre.' . .lod seMom fi'.i; j to Pfrfi-ct a cure
^"•i teiitiinouials frmi tiii;i .".iid otlie..-

V. Dr. E. W. Hall. L'.lO ( )live .Street.
. . ..:iaiii.Jfo. Sold by UruKKisU.—Adv.

After three morths journeyitu-

ill the states from Vir>jinia to th"

Mexican border, during which

time be traveled 8750 miles, the

"B. W. maaisac^in in oM Ml.

Vernon . He reports a very back

ward spring in south Texas, tho

corn is now six to eigLt inch

hiKb. Cotton will be |^Ud b >

ginning about first week in April

Grass was very late this sprin.;

thereby causing the death oi

thousands of Iwad of cattle, whif^b

rnn on prairies all winter wi- b

t>Ut feed except the gra<;s wln>-li

the anunals hnd growing wil'.

An exceptionally hard winter, f\ir

tba* state has been ex^ience .

No rain has fall'in in soutiie n

Texas duni.g 1917, beyond a fe.\

lo.al showers and tha planter^

are feeling the need of it.

Among some ;of the souvenirs,

inementots and cnrioes hrotjj^ht

bick tr» hi-i hone town was a .Mex-

ican Ari».adillo, from Colorad

county Texas, which is on exhi

bition in store window of J. Fisli

i^- Son The arniad'ilo lf)oks

-sometliing like a cross l)etween a

turtle and a porcupir.e: is covered

with hinged shells, even to the

point ot his long t>il> When over

taicen by hunters or dof^s he

draws in his head like a turtle

rolls himself into a ball, his shell

protecting him from dog bit«.s

Tliis |anitnai usually burrows in

the woods. Vegelati>)n is its

principal food. They ar^* hunted

with dogs from which they nanal

ly escape into their dens in the

i^i-ound and are dni; out by the

hunters. Tlie llesh oi the arma
dillo is very palatable and is being

used to a large extent. Reatanr-

ants liave lately added its meat to

their l)ill of fare. This animal

lias gradually worked its way
from Mexico to Central Texas,

h is not a tree climber.

At U.G. Baiter's store is found

a bif/; Texas ratUesuake skin.

Sutton * McBee are exhibit-

ing the photos of the notorious

Mexican bandit Villa and that of

his wife; executions in Mexico;

an assortment of Villa and Car

ransa paper money, 'prmted in

Spanish, and variou-t southern

post card scenes, bull fights, etc.

S. C. Franklin's shop window

shows an old duelling pistol, 90

yearaold, an exact mate to the

one used by Aaron Burr when he

slew Alexander Hamilton in the

friiuous duel. A dirringer of

small design, 85 years old« ana
fine workmanship lies beside an

old time Colts cap and ball re-

volver "vhich was at one time the

properly of a Texas Ranger and

aocNit at San Antonio.

R. H. Miller's drug store is

showing a "jxistage stamp album,

in which is found many varieties

of atampa from almost every na-

tion in Mm world, iwdnding U. S.

revenue stamps and postage

stamps of nearly all issues made
in our country from 184; to 1^99.

At M. J. Millers nuitv is seen

cotton seed, seed cotton (before

ginning) and lint cotton (after be-

ing ginue i).

J. B. Noe, ai hb store, is ezhib
iting 100 pictore post cards of

Texas, MexiCi and Western
scenes.

Our returned visitor says bis

trip was of ibe most (rfeasant

kind and speaks in the highest

terms of the recption and excel-

lent treatment accorded him by

reLtives and friends during bis

stay in the Tsriona porttons of

southern Texas

CLBARirODRbKIX IN

Spring bouse cleaning means
cleaning inside and outside, pnll

pimply skin is an aftermath of

winter in ctivtty. Flush jonr in

testinea with a mild bzative and
clean out the accumulaied wastes,

eisy to take, thev do not Igripe:

Dr. Kmg's Mew Ufa PiH a will

c ear year ooaipleaioa and brigbt-

e > your eye. Try Dr. King's

Ne V Life Pills to-night and
throw off the sluggish winter

sbeU. At druggists, 25c.
|

ChiMrM Cry for Ftotehoi^

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in ttse for over over 30 ydtts, has borne the signature of

snnal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitatioas and Just-as-good " are but
Experiment*' th?.t trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Cliildren—Experience against Ejcperiment.

What is CASTOBIA

.

sfla is a harattas sabstitiile nr Cntw OHy nBsgwH^
Drops and Soothing Syrtips. It is pleasant. It contains

neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its

aga is its punanlee. Por mote than tidrty yeaia It kas
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Fevcrishness arising

therefrom, and by regtilating the Stomach and Bowels, aiia
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natanl dSifb
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Irieuvi.

•DiMNE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bears the Signature of

!n Use For Over 30 Years
Tbm Kind You Have Always

JONAS McKENZlE
THS.OLD REU!/^3LE

jcc;^' ^. « i^:*..^ « ^: A > « « :^<qapc

A good iine of
General

Merchandise
9

Farm Implements

R.H. MILLER
LEADING
DRUGGIST
Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

8

8

CALL ON US
if you need anything

in the drug- line

PHONE
39

Our line of Couch Casketi]

H..".n<i mide < offins furnished

He.irse ?*eui no all parta oij

the County,

All orders by Wire Promptly Filled

W. A. COX,
1111

Phone 94-S M I'. VERNON', KY.

•J t j J


